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Do you haye Hess,chicken mites, 
fnosifuHos, Hies, or inset pests of 
any kind? If so, phone us for the 
remedy. Insect Powder, Cow 
Ease, Tanglefoot, London Purple, 
Paris Oreen, Kreso Dip, Daisy Fly 
Killers, Louse Killers and many 
others we have in stock.
We want your busines. Phone 57.

Swift Bros Smith, Inc.
Conr(t Time Aii the Time

y
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Paris. May S4.— An attack 

bv Austrian warships on the 
coast ot Italy along the Ad- 
riHi If is announced in an otB- 
ci«i foiiiniunicalion trom the 
Italian wur office, trananaitted 
to Pans by the correspondent 
ot the Havas agency. It is 
said the Austrian warships 
were forced to withdraw alter 
a short cannonade.

'Hie statement savs:
" Small naval units ot the 

enemy, especially destroyers 
a id * urpeooboats. fired upon 
opr Adriatic coast, on May 

between 4 and 6 a. m. 
A t thé same time aeroplanes 
attempted to attack the arae- 
iial at Venice."

“•The enemy’s ships, after a 
very short cannonade, were 
forced by our torpedo boats 
to withdrew. The enemy’s 
aeroplanes were fired upon by

How's Your P astu re?

. /

AT HALF P R IC E -B O rS  WASH SUITS
W e have placed on sale our entir»- stock of B O Y  S 

W A SH  SU IT S at exactly 50 per cent off their, former 
prices. Sizes 2 1 -2 to 8. Every suit represents a good 
style and pattern. Take advantage of these bargains.
Any $ 1.00 Wash Suit, sale price . 50c

Any $1.50 Wash Suit, sale price 75c 
Any $2.00 Wash Suit, sale price $1.00 

Any $2 .50  Wash Suit, sale price . $1.25 
Any $3 .50  Wash Suit, sale price . $1,75 

Any $5 .00  Wash Suit, sale price . $2.50
r

New Wash Hats Just Received
For children and boys, in Sheppard Checks. Ratine 

a and Linen. S p t c i s I ............................................ 50c
Sport Shirts for Men

Additional shipment of Men’s Sport Shirts just reached 
us. The patterns include pretty stripes with half 
length sleeves, and are spfecisJ features at . 51.50

Sale of Ladies’ Dresses
A Big Bargain Here Awaifmg You

50  Ladies* DresMS. carried over from last season, all good models, all good 
od on and a complete range of sizes. Regular values from *$l5 ^  Q C  
to $24.00, closing out at the special price o t ..........................................

Men’s FztncySummer Suits
Special bargain we offer here in 
men’s Suits, bought underprice.
Value $12.50 
Special. $6.75
All wool Blue Serge . Suits, tailor 

.made, well fitting garments, .sizes 82 
to 44, regular $10 50. special. $12.^0

$1.500
$ 7.5 0 .

$10 50
$8.25

Children’s and Boy’s Suits
Ages 8 to 18. All wool fabrics, fine 
fitting garments.
Regular $2.50 $.8 50 $5.00
Special.. $195  $2.75 $3.95

Palm Beach Suits
Something new tor boys, ages 3 to 18. 
just arrived. A cool and comforta
ble wearing garment for summer

Is your pasture large enough? A t the high cost of 

F E E D  you can’t afford to be without a good live pasture. 

T u rn  your stock on the grass and it will save you 1 ^  

Dollars. Will it pay to enlarge your pasture?

W e have a big stock of wire fencing many styles and 

heights— and can furnish just the kind you need at a price 

you can easily pay.

W ire fencing is permanent improvement and it will pay 

you to get our prices before you buy any other kind. W e  

hope that you will call on ' us. W e  will serve you in a 

satisfactory w ay .'
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Cason, Monk
Peanut P ickers, Haying O utfits and Farm Supp lies o f A ll K inds

This Store Closes «t 0 p, m. Except Saturdnys

Mayer Schmidt, Inc.

our anti-aircraft artillery andj 
attacked bv our aeroplanes] 
and by a dirigible Hying over] 
the Adriatic. ,

“The aeroplanes attacked] 
Porto Corsini. which obliged | 
the enemy to quickly retire. | 
At .'Vneona. where the attack | 
was intended to interrupt; 
railway communication, slight 1 
damage was inHIcted. i

“ At Barlette an attack was 
made by a scout steamer and 
destroyers, which were put to 
Hight by one ot our ships, es
corted by torpedo boats. F i
nally at Gess. tbe enemy’s 
aeroplanes attempted in vahi 
to throw bombs on the hang
ers. I

London. May 24.— A dis-j 
patch from Paris to the Ex-j 
change Telegraph company 
savs a telegram trom Basel 
states that the Wolff agency 
announces Germany has de
clared war against Italy and 
recalled Prince von Buej^ow, 
her ambassador at Rome.

rncHTil Diet Am SkAMtth.
Petrograd, May 22.—The 

Austro-Germans who threatr 
ened Przemysl are now on the 
defensive. Bombardment of 
the outer forts of Przemysl 
has ceased and the Russians 
have driven the enemy’s left 
wing out ot the village ot 

lignatso. on the east bank ot 
the San above the .laroslau.

"Along the entire Galacian 
frontier the enemy’s attacks 
are growing weaker,” said an 
official statement from the 
war office tonight. " Russians 
advancing trom the Vistula 
have occupied the villages ot 
Pshyshow and Kamerale on 
tbe left' bank ot the lower 
San.”

Ts Sia| U. S. AithiB.
Philadelphia, May 24.— 

“The Star Spangled Banner.* 
will be sung all over the Un
ited States at noon on the 
Fourth ot .Inlv, according to 
plaiu ot the committee which 
IS arranging tor a national 
celebration of Indépendance 
dav in this city.- 
Governors ot all the states 
and mayors ot cities through
out the country have been re
quested to issue proclamations 
asking the people to join in 
the observance ot this feature.

The executives ot many 
states. Governor («eothals ot 
the Panama canal zone and 
Governor Stone ot Alaska 
have already written to tbe 
committee approving the sug
gestion.

Eirifeu War
It seems necessary to say 

something about the great 
war in Europe. But this is a 
difficult*topic to handle. It is 
so extensive that it is be 
wildering. Victories and de
feats are alternating in all 
lines. Battles ot huge im
portance are raging incessant
ly. Every known agency 
and art ot death, dealing is 
employed to the limit. The 
carnage and ruin is phenom
enal. and not slacking. Where 
it will end or how or when 
(tod only knows.

The name ot Aaron Cox ot 
the fifth grade was in some 
way left off ot the perfect at
tendance roll. Aaron has 
not missed a day this school 
year or been tardy and his 
name should have appeared.

Italy Dtciara Wu.
“When in Rome do as 

Rome does.” But fortunate- 
Uncle Sam is not in Rome. 
So we are not in the fuss, and 
we are glad ot it. The fol
lowing is clipped from one of 
our exchanges:

Italy’s entrance into the 
war will'inean that Italy be
lieves that in the end she will 
stand a better chance ot terri
torial aggrandizement by tak
ing sides against Germany, 
and Austria, her former allies 
in the triple alliance, than she 
can by remaining neutral.

The war spirit among the 
Italian people has run high 
since the beginning ot this 
war, particularly in the 
northern provinces ot Italy, 
along the Austrian border, 
where tor ages the Italians 
and the citizens ot what is 
now the Austrian empire hare 
hated each other. As tbe 
world sees it, Italy has tem
porized for nine months tor 
the purpose ot getting the 
best bargain she could get, 
Austria and Germany have 
tailed to satisfy her territorial 
demands and Italy therefore 
casts her fortunes with the 
allies.

Italy might have kept out 
of this conHict with honor, 
but perhaps she feels that it 
the Teutons win they will 
punish her for breaking away 
trom the triple alliance, and 
she hopes to make tbe success 
ol the allies more certain by 
throwing her strength into 
the balance. » ,

Tom Wallace, ot Cushing 
WAS in town Wednesday.
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a U J M Ii. HALTO«. M àlla«».

The lolled Dinnir.
How dear to my henrt is 

the luscious ^ iled  dinner, 
,fmich iood recolection brinc^s 
bock DOW and then, that balm 
to the stomach, that forty- 
time winner —oh, (tive me an 
old time boiled dinner again! 
So often IVe sat at the res* 
taurant table, and down 
through the menu I’ve hope
fully looked, tor something to 
comfort mv northeastern 
gable,for such a boiled dinner 
as grandmother cooked! The 
steaming boiled dinner, the 
noble boiled dinner.tbe grand 
old boiled dinner my grand
mother cooked. Tm tired of 
the fodder you’re constantly 
shovin’, the things out of box 
and the things out of can, the 
dofunnies baked in a gasoline 
oven, the chafing dish horrors 
which frighten a man; your 
cooking school triumphs are 
sreird and uncanny. That 
sort of refreshment too long 1 
have brooked; 1 long tor the 
skill of my dear sainted gran
ny, 1 long tor the dinner that 
grandmother cooked! The 
fragrant boiled dinner, the 
iuicy boilded dinner, tb^cul- 
tored boiled dinner my grand
mother cooked.

W alt Mason.

IswAbiat be.
T o the Sentinel:

The citixens of Nacogdoches 
are face to face ‘ with a hard 
proposition. The Nacogdo
ches Ire and Cold Storag e 
Company requires its ice cus
tomers to buy its coupon 
books at $9.00 tor 2000 lbs., 
which is 453, a hundred 
pounds and pay in advance, 
or else pay cash on delivery at 
60c. per hundred. Note the 
difference in price, one third 
more, it you pay cash on del
ivery, or doe third less if you 
buy a'coupon book.

The Company waited till 
the hot weather got here, to 
take advantage of the citizens 
who pay monthly for the ice 
books.

This city owns its electric 
plant and water works. Why 
not own an iee factory? Man
agers of ice companies com
bined to save expenses. The 
d t?  can do as well tor its 
citiaens, as big corporation 

, companies do.
L et os bear from good dti* 

sens on this subject.
W e could have Ice plant. 

Water works and Electric 
Light Plant, all at one place 
and own it all.

Let us do something to help 
each other. For the city and 
for the people.

To Saccsid Scaabi CabtiM
There are numerous candi

dates out for U. S. Senator to 
succeed Senator Culberson.

One a new one, is Congress
man Burgess, of Gonzales, 
who has served eight years in 
congress.

Another is John Davis, of 
Dallas, Angelina, and several 

other counties, who has a plat
form of seven planks.

Another is the aforesaid ex* 
Governor O. B . Colquitt.
And there are others. But 
why not Cnlberaao succeed

#U Sptifi
Melrose, May 21, 1915 

Wednesday naorniog, we 
got in our buggy at 7 :8 0  
drove through Melrose, taking 
the Brown's ferry road.for the 
famous historic grand oil 
spring. Driving along we 
passed the little home, with 
its tall cedars where uncle 
Thee Blakey and aunt R itta  
lived, so many years in 
plenty in prosperity, and 
happintsi. He was one of 
the good old timers that raised 
every thing that was good at 
home, with his faithful wife 
by his side bringing up her 
part equally as well. The 
home, tour miles south of 
Melrose, is so lonely now, only 
standing as a monument to 
the lives of those dear old 
people. My d e a r  mother 
spent many happy hours vis
iting there in that home. On 
we go to the Hardeman oil 
wells, about 20 in number, all 
with oil in them, and a fine 
new derrick ready to be used 
when the momyed man comes. 
Riding along in the cool of 
the morning we saw many 
beautiful things to admire in 
the wood, all of God’s wonder
ful works, ŵe passed by old 
Father Rector's mill site, 
where he ran a watei mill 
near 70 years ago. My hus
band told me that be came toa
mill there from below Chi
leno, nearly 15 miles, when a 
boy, 60 years ago. Turning 
to the right we croased the 
Rector creek, and driving 8 
miles, we come to what is 
left of that once busy little 
place called oil city. Twenty 
years has passed since my last 
visst to that place. Only 2 
houses are standing now that 
was there at that time. One 
of them is the oil men’s office, 
the other was built by Doc 
Simpson for his sick wife to 
spend awhile there tor her 
health. Our editor was at 
that time her physician. Mrs. 
Eula Barret’s family and W ill 
Alders make up the city in
habitants. Oh that fine oil 
spring water is the best on 
earth. We drank and drank 
while there wishing we could 
always drink of that spring, 
12 o’clock came, finding us on 
the same old bench, eating 
our dinner with a relish. Mis. 
Alders sent out two caps of 
good coffee, which we enjoyed 
very mueh. The two large 
beach trees near by have doa- 
ens of names cut in the hark. 
H. T . Crain is one, so plainly 
cut, with too many others to 
mention. I t  reminded me of 
the song, ’’The spring that 
bubbled Death the hill, close 
by the spreading beach, is 
very low, t'was once so high 
that sre could almost reach, 
and kneeling down to take a 
drink, dear John 1 started so. 
T o see how|sadly,l am changed 
Since 80 years ago.*’

T hat little place was alive 
28 years ago, with business of 
all kinds. Sawmills, shingle 
machines, boarding houses, 
shops of different kinds. My 
husband sold groceries, tak
ing in so much money during 
the week he wasn’t safe com
ing home.Saturday night with 
his money in his pocket. But 
those days are forever gone, 
and many of those people,but 
the memory of them b  sweet 
and retn ád g g  to oar —

Douglass, Tex May 20. 
To the Sentinel:

Referring to your inquiry 
as to the history of Dougfass, 
1 would say that 1 am an old 
timer of the vicinity, and 1 
have heard the subject dis
cussed by older residents who 
preceded me many years, but 
1 have no definite informa
tion about it. However 1 can 
give you this legend.

Ill the year 1840, tĥ ^̂ re was 
a merchant residing in the 
town of Nacogdoches, who 
had .been there tor years, by 
the name of Kelsey H. Doug
lass. He was a prominent 
man in a general way, but 
especially as to military mat
ters. He was quite popular 
and had been, or was a com
mander of some military or- 
ganizstion, possibly had served 
in the Cherokee war. in which 
Rusk, Reagan, Blake and 
others of note from East 
Texas participated, when the 
Kickapoo battle settled the 
Indian uprising in 1838. So, 
at any rate, Douglass was 
known as General
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Alas, poor Johnson, badly 
rhipped, and of h'is whreaths

Douglass.land honors stripped! When 
H u store was located on th e'h e appeared in yonder ring he
corner where the Wettermark 

I brick still stands, and he 
slept in the store. On one 
occasion, being inclined to 
drink, he became intoxicated 
and, by some accident set fire 
to the mosquito bar of his 
bed. and burnt up his store 
and narrowly escaped from 
burning himself up alive. He 
then went to where Douglass 
u  now. which b  fifteen miles 
west of Nacogdoches, on the 
original old Indian trail, 
which was blazed out by St. 
Denis a century before, and 
had become the great **01d 
San Antonio Road.” . Ju st 
west of Douglass half a mile 
Is a big spring where the 
original Tejas Indians lived, 
and where Texas was first 
heard of.

When Douglass was start
ed, there were quite a number 
of farmers and .neighbors 
around there, within a circle 
of about five miles. The three 
noted Dursts lived along the 
Angelina rivet, about Linn- 
wood and the Durst crossing. 
This had become an attrac
tive locality, and the men 
who came to Texas to make 
history traveled this "B ig  
Road.’* from the beginning 
of the century and earlier. 
So, when you go to Douglass, 
"take off thy shoes, for the 
ground whereon thou stand
est is holy.”
Here General Douglass set up 
a store, and naturally, that 
started the town and its 
name. And in ten or fifteen 
years it became a . place of 
considerable business and im* 
portance.

In  1852 the town ol Douglass 
had two good sized two story 
hotels, one built by Squire 
Clute, and one by Jim  John
son. Both buildings are 
there now. They were quite 
flourishing a t  first, ,with 
bright blazing signs and the 
regulation hotel bells of that 
day, swung on the outside. 
There was a two story Masonic 
lodge hnilding, several stores 
saloons etc. Douglass was 
quite a noisy place. I t  is now 
a has been. General Doug- 
lasi is said to be buried in 
Naoogdoehes, hot hn town is 
w t  buried in oblivioa.

AnnpuDcenient of the an
nual summer school in cotton 
classing has been made bo J .  
B. Bagiev. Professor of Tex- 
ile Eugineering at the A. and 
M. College. This summer 
school in cotton classing will 
open June 14 and will con
tinue for six weeks. The 
equipment of the textile mill 
together with the United 
States approve samples will 
be used in this instruction 
work. This school is design
ed especisllv to fit country 
merchants to cotton and to 
instruct farmers on the grad
ing of their staple. A regis
tration fee of $5.00 is charged 
per week. Men in England 
frill be in charge of the in
struction work.

PrsdOtat Vilm
W hat 1 try to remind my

self of every day when 1 am 
almost overcome by perplex-  ̂
ities, what 1 try to remember, 
is what the people at home 
are thinking about. 1 put 
myself in the place of the 
man who does not know all 
the things that I know and I 
fiKk myself what he would 
like the policy of this country 
to be. Not the talkative man, 
not the partisan man, not the 
man who remembers first that 
he is s republican or a dem
ocrat, or that bis parents were 
German or English, but the 
man who remembers first that 
the whole destiny of modern 
aff .*urs centers largely upon 
his being an American' first 
of all. If i permitted myself 
to be a partisan in this pres
ent struggle. 1 would be un
worthy to represent you. It 
1 permitted myself to lergec 
the people who are not partis
ans, 1 would be unworthy to 
be your spokesman. I am not 
sure that 1 am worthy to rep
resent you, but 1 do claim 
this degree of worthiness— 
that before everything else 1 
ove America

was that ring’s uneooquered 
king; and when he left it, 
sick and sore, he was a has- 
been, nothing, more, and all 
the countrv felt relief when 
Brother Johnsing eame to 
grief. No words encouraging 
he heard; no breasts with 
sympathy were stirred, but 
all were glad to see him 
slump before Jess W illard’s 
cultured thump, and e’en the 
men of‘his own race exulted 
in' his loss of place. ’Twas 
not becouse his skin was 
brown that men rejoiced 
when he came down. But 
Johnson, since he gained his 
fame seemedidestitute of sense 
of shame, and laughed with 
foul, unholy glee, at all the 
claims of decency. An out
cast from his native land, and 
by most other countries ban 
ned, he'll skulk, since from 
the height he’s hurled, along 
the edges'^of the world, a blot 
on every decent scene, a leper 
with the sign, “Unclean.” A 
man all morals can’t defy, 
and with that sort of thing 
get by; and when he falls, as 
fall he must, rrjoiemg follows 
long disgust.— W alt Mason.

A fta la r  bctfnt
Last Monday evening Jd o . 

J .  E. Southerland was sudden
ly stricken blind. Mr. South
erland left with her at once 
to consult a specialist at Long
view. who' upon their arrival 
immediately dilated the pu
pils of her eves. Mrs South
erland awoke about three 
o’clock Tuesday morning and 
to the joy ot herself and hus
band# she could see. They 
took .the morning train from 
Longview arriving home at 
7 o’clock, her sight being fully 
restored, but yet quite ner
vous from the shock. The 
specialist said it was one ot 
the most peculiar cases he 
had ever seen.

The many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs.Southerland are con
gratulating them on all sides 
on the happy outcome ot 
what was thought to be a ter
rible calamity.— Panola
Watchman.

The telegrams from the 
European war report that the 
Rusaians gamed a big victory 
over the Germans, taking 40,- 
000 prisoners.

Senator Sbehpard is visit
ing near Georgetown, where 
he attended the unveiling ot 
a monument ot the Wood
men of the World and deliv
ered an addrem Sunday night. 
Senator Sheppard’s aunt, Mrs 
J .  S. Crawfoird, resides st 2407 
Rio Grand Street, and it is ex
pected that Seqfitor Sheppard 
will visit her within s  few days

United States Seastor Mor
ris Sheppard will be a visitor 
in Austin some time this 
week, according to inlorms* 
tion teoeived by Jndge A. 8# 
W elkef* CoUeetor of Intem ol
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“r  GUDDENS
m  TIRED EEET

Ro puffad-up, bandsf, tsaiw, 
aohiag fa«t—ao oorss 

or osjlssssi.

-TIZ** iMU(«a ton, barnlm;. tir«d Ib C 
fairly daace witk dalifht. Away gw-tke 
arhM and (taiaa, tk« earns, ealkNisas, 
blisters. buDKNis and okilbUiiM.

'TIZ” draws ont Uta arids and pnlanns
tkat puS up your fort. No mattar kasr 
Itard you work, how louw you daaee, kosr 
far you walk, or l>ow long you remain
on your fret, “TIZ ” bringa rrntful fbot 
romfurt. “n Z ” h  magicul, grand, wo«.

for lirrtl, acbiug, awollen, vaart- 
ing fert. Ak! how oomfortahie, bow 
happy you feel. Your feet ju st t i n ^  
for joy ; shoes neerr hurt or seem tight;

Get a 29 cent box of “TIZ ” now irons 
any dniggist or departmeitt stare. Xnd 
foot torture (orerer— wear smaller sboea, 
keep your feet freah, sweet and happy. 
Ju s t  think I a wbola year's foot «omfort 
for only 25 aenta.

'I. $G.N 
Houston, Texss, May 18.— 

Judge W aller T . Bums of the 
United States court Monday 
afternoon issued a final decree 
of foreclosure in the case ot 
the loternational A Great 
Northern Railway. This 
means that the entire proper
ty will be sold to the highest 
bidder. The sale will be 
conducted by a special mas
ter yet to be named and will 
take place at the pastonger 
station in Houston subsequent 
to August 1 this year.

Tk« Bnk Ssit
Mr. Bailey began his argu

ment by contending the com- 
troller, in fast, did not have 
power to asse^ that penalty.

” it he had the power,“said 
the lawyer, “then we can not 
get satisfaction he<e. But 
if he had no right to impose 
it, he is wrongfully withhold
ing our property and this 
court should interfere to pro 
tect us.

“If 1 had ever doubted the 
malice of the defeodauts that 
doubt would have been re
moved by their airs here and 
by M r. Uotennyer’s speech. 
It what they aay is true, this 
bank’s charter should be re
voked and tne officers called 
to answer tor misdeeds.”

Mr. Untermever’s reference 
to a “pipe line” between the 
treasury and the Riggs bank 
and the National City bank 
Mr. Bailey characterized as 
“potitical accuations.”

” ! might as well say,” be 
declared, “that white they 
eliminated the ’pipe lioe,** 
they have established another 
from the government to Kuhn 
Leob A Co. 1 do not say it 
however, I might as well say 
there now is a pipe line to the 
Commercial National bank in 
Washington, but 1 will not 
ssy i t * ’

The Commercial is neaded 
by a former aoociate of 
Comptroller Williams.

Em m  TRooiLi CAn»
mTSKS SDFfEBlG

Sinaaa yam afo I «aa Ubaa Oak 
with Kidaay troabla and aoflared larrf- 
Uty torthraa amlha. I did cot work 
duiac till« tine and wm moaUy ao«. 
Bnad to the bed. Altar oaiag ether 
renediaa 1 flaallj irlad a boUM ot 
Ovaotp-Obet. .1 inmadlataty betaa to 
leal baUar, and aftw altte atTao lOy-oaat bottle, waa «atirdly oared aâd ‘ reabiaibare bad ao Kidnay areabw Oaoe. I
traly aayO at I «va aqr eoed baaMh to 
Swamp-Root. Yoa may pabliah iMa 
litter fbr the baaaSt of oShar people af- 
fliotad aa I waa with tba trap« ot Mas-laa to tbair attention thla
hJ remody.

Yonre rary traly,
BATTIK A. Q ÎMBY, 

30Bpraoa St WatarriUa, Maia.
Stala of liaine |
Kannebee Coonty | oa 

Peraoaally appearod tba abora oamad 
Hattie A. Qniaiby, who aabaarlbad abora 
■talemant and mad« oath that tba i 
ia trae ia aobataaoa aad ia faat.

Anna If. rmiraanaii 
AnthorlMd to admlniatar oalha, ala.

1.WTTW« WO B«.K»,MWflOOOH ■nfOWAMProM. w.v.
rrsvt Wkit Swnf-lNt Wl $o For 

Ym
Sand tan eaata to Dr. Kilmer A Oo., 

BInf bamton, N. Y., In  a 
bottla. It will aanvtnaa at. 
will alao raoeiTa aboolalof^
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HAVEYOUWEAKUIMS?
* Da ool  ̂MtUcoa jronr chest or U your 
broncaial tubas? Do oougha banc on, or 
an yon aub)act to throat troublaa?

Sadi troohiaa ahoald have immediata 
!i**i"*!?* dnnftheni«* powan*■ modt’a Baralaion x> guard agaiaat 
taMiimfitiua whkh ao aaaily ioUowa. 
.eDott'aBwnIdoa ooatain» ponoodlhrer 

1y atrengtiieaa the ree* 
iagcovaa the quali ôi 

— •tronna in it aoothee and 
haalatha Undar «Mmbnwaa of the throat.

•U whkh fwcuUariy atre 
pkatory tiuct and iaptot_ ^  
thaMoad; lha gtirowina in it aoothea and 
haalatha Undar « M m b n w a a  of the throat.

iioatt'ate preaoribed fayjhe beet special- 
Ma. IVmi can get It atuay drag etere.

•«•M. M.l.

The Sentiofl had a pleas
ant call yesterday, Wednes* 
day, from three ot the rail
road officials ot the Sunset 
Central System. One iras 
Mr. G. S. Waid, Vice presi
dent and Greneral Mansger, 
another was Mr. R. T . W alk
er, General Surerintendent ot 
the H. E  At W. T  railroad.j 
and the third was our polite 
local agent, Mr. J .  J .  Grveve.

ONLY ONE

TkIsciN is NscuM« it I Usrfs« 
Ost.

If 'the reader has a “bad 
back" or any kidney ills and 
is looking tor an effective kid
ney medicine, better depend 
on the remedy endorsed by 
people you know. Doan's 
Kidney Pills hare given great 
satiitectioa in sneh case.s. 
Nacogdoches citizens testify 
to this. Here is acase ot it:

Mrs. H. Morris, 221 Tay
lor Ave., Nacogdoches, says: 
“M f back ached at night and 
in the maming 1 waa stiff and 
lame. I tired*'easily and felt 
languid, Doans Kidney 
Pills, that 1 got at Swift Bros. 
A Sm ith’s Drug Store, cured 
me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t  simply ask tor a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
PiUa —  the same that 
Mrs.*. Morris had. Foster 
MilDum Co., Props., Buffalo 
N. Y .

The little nine year old son 
ot Jim  Murpbey had an 
alarming accident Friday just 
asternoon. He was in Bill 
Johnson’s delivery wagon on 
the college campus to hold 
the horse while the other boy 
went into the college. Some 
skating bovs scared the horse, 
and a runawav and smash up 
occurred. Little Murphey 
was thrown out and knocked 
senseless. He was carried 
home and when he recovered 
it was found that he was not 
seriously iniured. His lather 
is in the hospital convalesciog 
from a serious surgical opera
tion.

rKskftcftf NNdit. <
The Presbytery of Eastern 

Texas met in the First Pres
byterian Cburdi Tuesday 
erening at é o ’doek. Mem* 
hers p n s 9 t  JMd. Opyid Sing
leton ot Lmldn, with Revs. F . 
£ . Rnbbina, Bpnwnont L ..W . 
Matthews Lufkin, A. L . 
Houston Mt, J* H.
Cunningham Neeogdoehet. 
Candidate H. N. Cttoning- 
bam. Mr, S . P . Cunning
ham ot the Nacogdoches 
Church was received under 
care of the Presbytery as a 
candidate tor the Gospel 
ministry. Rev. L . W , Mat
thews was released from the 
psstorate ot the Groveton 
church.

Reports from Committees 
was received and measures set 
in motion to supply vacant 
churches until the tail meet
ing ot Presbytery.

The visiting members ot 
Presbytery were given an auto 
ride over the city through the 
courtesy ot Capt. Sturtevant 
and Mr. G M, Haltom,which 
was very much appreciated.

Presbytery adjourned to 
meet with the Lufkin Con
gregation on June 8, 1915, at 
i  o’clock.

lan id l
The Elks made it three 

straight from San' Augustine 
Friday. Notwithstanding the 
heavy score, the gsme was a 
very exciting one, Naeogdo* 
cfaes coming from behind and 
winning an uphill game.

Most ot the visitors' runs 
were scored on errors. Drewry 
relieved Rults in the fourth, 
and hi.s team mates settled 
down * and supported him, 
finally overcoming the visitors 
lead, and winning in the 
tenth inning, when Stegall 
mashed a scorching grounder 
between third and shortstop, 
scoring Monzingo who was 
trying tor a squeeze play.
The Score:

San Augustine R8 H l2 £4 .
Nacogdoches R9 H l5 £5
Batteries: Crrwtord, Sharpe, 

Kirkley and Sharpe, and 
Crawford and Morris. Hulls 
Drewry and Rults.

Tim e: Two hours. 10 min.
Umpire Wilson.

Head Quarters Camp Henry 
Raguet No. 620 U. C. V.
It .the citizens ot the city 

and county of Nacogdoches 
wisif to contribute money tor 
the purpose of aiding|the old 
VeUrans-of the Southern Con
federacy to attend the Con
federate runion to be held 
this jrear at Richmond. Va., 
June 1st 2d and 8d they can 
hand their donations to either 
of the nndersigned ' and it will 
be properly placed.

Jno. C. Fall, Com.
John S. Doughtie, Adj. 

Camp Henry Raguet No. G20 
U. C. V. dw

Portugal has sprung a hot 
revolution. Lisbon is bom
barded. The president was 
killed in a personal collision. 
The guards killed his slayer. 
Things are all in a turmoil. 
The republicans seem to be 
overpowered. The royalists 
are stronger, but they may be 
difided into tactiont.

Iiril Carritr EunisstiN.
The United States Civil 

Service Commission has an'- 
nouDced an examination tor 
the County ot Nacogdoches, 
Texas to be held at Nacogdo
ches on June 26,1915, to fill 
the position ot rural carrier at 
Chireno and vacancies that 
may later occur on rural 
routes trom other post offices 
in the above mentioned coun
ty. The examination will be 
open only to male citizens 
who are actually domiciled in 
the territory ot a post office 
in the county and who meet 
the other requirements set 
forth in Form No. 1977. 
This form and application 
blanks may be obtained trom 
the offices mentioned above 
or from the United States 
Civil Service Commission at 
Washington, D. C. Applica
tions should be forwarded to 
the Commission at Washing
ton at the earliest practical 
date.
United States Civil Service

Commission.

Fikk Likiry.
The nedbfating which has 

been going on at the court 
bouse b  finiriied, and the li
brary b  now comfortably {[ es- 
tablbhed in its spacious new 
quartets. T h b  will no doubt 
be good news to its many 
pftibfis. who have realized 
for dimetime the crowded con- 
dlHob of affairs and the need 
of more room, both tor book 
cases’ and tor reading tables. 
Since its removal to the bus
iness part ot town last Febru- 
arv the library has so in
creased both its membership 
and its circulation, having in 
tact tripled each, that the ex
ecutive committee decided last 
month that two rooms instead 
ot one were necessary.

Thus the room )ust back ot 
the first one engaged, wa.s se
cured, and the dividing ipar- 
tilion between the two torn 
down. Fresh paint and cal
cimine have done their work 
and the result is a most at
tractive large room.well^light- 
ed and ventilated bv large 
windows. Screening will be 
done in the next tew days 
and will complete the com
fort ot the room. There is 
now not only ample sbelt 
room tor the books, but space 
on the floor tor the comfort* 
abl reading chairs which were 
the generous gilts ol Mr. E. 
H. Blount and the large mag- 
•ziiie table.

In choosing the magaxines 
tor this table, the - committee 
has endeavored to bear in 
mind the wide variety .ot 
tastes to which it must_cater, 
and it is hoped that the inter 
esta ot no class ot readers has 
been overlooked. Among 
those that will be found reg
ularly on the table are theLit 
erarv Digest,Harper’s Month
ly Outing. Woman’s Home 
Companion. American Boy, 
Popular Mechanics. Country 
side Magazine, Photoplay 
Magazine, Cosmopolitan, Cur
rent Opinion, and the Satur
day Evening Post.

The general public is most 
cordially invited to visit the 
library in its new quarters, and 
to use freely both its books 
and magazines. The read* 
ing room will be tound to be 
a most comlortable rest room. 
And people trom the country 
who come to town tor the day 
are especially urged to take 
advantages ot its privileges.
The Executive Committee.

m S • 4 '« i

Among Acid Fumes
for

Three Weeks
A large manufacturer of cotton oil, fertilizer, etc., needed some 
roofing. Up to that time no roofing had been found which would 
stand the acid fumes given olf in the manufacture. So his chemists 
thought of the strongest test they could make.

In  the laboratory a cabinet was used for all experiments where dan
gerous acids were required; this cabinet being, provided with a 
flue to carry off the fumes.

Up in the neck of the flue, right where all the acid fumes concen
trated, different brands of roofing were placed. Texaco among 
the number. For three weeks they remained right in the destruc
tive gases.

Texaco Roofing was untouched—as good as before. The rest 
were eaten away and partially destroyed.
Texaco Quality and Service are always ahead. All products mar
keted under the Red-Star-Green-T emblem are reliable under 
any conditions.
Remember the emblem—-order from our agent.

F or Texaco SerxHc*

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas
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The Elks Base Ball Club 
opened the season yesterday 
with San Augustine, the 
hitherto undetested phenoms, 
detesting them by the tidy 
score ol H to 1.

Drewry pitched masterlul 
ball, letting the visitors down 
with tour hits, one ot which 
was a puny grounder that 
rolled out ot its course miss
ing a put out by a hair. 
Drewry deserved a shutout, 
the visitors tally being scored 
on an error.

the game were loud in their 
praise ot the team.

The Score:
San Augustine, 000 001

000.
Nacogdoches 008 014 00.
Batteries, Sharpe and Hall.

Drewry and Rult.
Umpire W’ood.

Tke Bik  Ball Gibm .
from VrldaT*« Oal^:

The second game ot ball 
between the Elks and San 
Augustine yesterday was a 
very interesting and closely 
contested affair, featured by 
ihe air tight pitching ot
Frank (Warhorse) Smith, who 

The locals pounded Sharpe’s ' e l e v e n  men, and 
offerings to the tour corners, j * fielding,
touching him up tor eleven Smith received wondertul 
hits, ending the session in one support, and Monzingo and

Mrs. A. H. Schweers re
cently from Jefferson Texas 
is visiting her relatives and 
many okfl friends hers.

The big habeas corpus trial, 
or case, at Kountze, against 
E. £  Sapp and Lou Sapp, 
charged with killing W atts 
and|Havard, in the big thick
et in Liberty county, has 
been quite a drawing card 
tor some time. The district 
fudge granted bail to Lou 
Sapp, in the Havard case, in 
the sum ot $1000, and to E. E. 
Sapp bail was granted; in the 
same case, at $7.500.

In the Watts case, both had 
been refused bail, but they 
may be tried on habeas cor
pus. and then get bail, in 
that case also. It not so, they 
must stay in ji il  on the Watts 
charge.

Big interests seem to be in 
trouble at several places. That 
big city hank, the Gibbs bank 
is on trial tor grafting out 
ot¡the U.S. treasury .Ot course 
they deny it. And Senator 
Bailey was tor the bank, and 
was assigned to close the ar
gument. Innocent, ot course.

hour and filteeo mioutes, 
said to be the fastest time 
ever recorded here.

Rults started the fireworks 
in third frame with a ripping 
two base line drive to right 
field scoring Monzingo and 
Gee.

Monzingo iu left field pull
ed down two long flies that 
would have counted tor tuns 
on a fielder less fleet ot toot. 
Fred Merkle, alias Davtdkm, 
covered first base as only Geo. 
H. can, accepting and ¿xecut- 
lug perfectly every chance 
but one, and Stegall on^cond 
brought the crowd to their 
feet several times by stopping 
scorching grounders that 
threatened to score men on 
bases.

Muller on thiref provoked 
generous applause with his 
perfect pegging to first and 
batted like a house afire.

Blobm playing shortstop 
tor the visitors was the whole 
show, playing all over the field 
and robbing our boys ot 
many hits. He gave the 
crowd many thrills and an 
imitation ot Rabbit Maran- 
ville running amuck.

The game displayed the 
greatest baseball machine 
that has ever represented the 
Elks and those who witnessed

and right.Mast, in left 
starred as usual.

It anyone doubted Frank 
Smith’s ability as a pitcher 
they have good reason to 
change their opinion, as he 
not only showed rare talent, 
but good control and released 
only enough steam to make 
his delivery effective.

The visitors having ap* 
pareotly recovered trom their 
stage fright put up a stubborn 
fight. Kirkley pitched as 
good ball as any visiting 
pitcher ever heaved here, and 
it his team mates had given 
him the support that was 
accorded Smith, the result- 
might have been different.

Today will wind up the 
series and promises to be the 
hardest fought battle ot the 
three. The San Augustine 
aggregation is a collection ot 
clean, high grade gentlemen 
and it is a genuie pleasure to 
welcome them.and we indulge 
the hope that they m| ’̂ visit 
us again in the future.
The Score:

San Augustine 000 001 006 
R1 H8 E5

Nacogdoches 200 006 10 
R8 H7 £ 8

Batteries:
Kirkley and Sharpy.

F. Smith and Rultk. 
Timd 1:86. Umpire Wil< 

son.

L. Lombladh was a busi- 
»  visitor in the city Thurs

day.
Mrs. Laura Collin^}Hamp

ton, ot Ciroveton, is in the 
ciW visiting hometolks.

Miss Seppie Harrell is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Seldom 
Baucom in Houston.

H. F. Gillette has returned 
trom Houston si here he visit
ed his sick mother, and left 
her better.

E. C. Branch has gone back 
to San Antonio after several 
weeks visit to relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mast, 
Miss Sallie T . and Jim  Sum
mers went to Durst. Lake to 
day tor a lew days fish.

Little Miss (ierirude Greer 
who has been visiting her 
aunt Mrs. E. D. Williams, 
the past 5 weeks has returned 
to her home in Huntington.

Miss Etta Cottingham and 
her mother, have returned 
trom Woodsboro, where Mias 
Etta has taught school thè 
past eight months.

Mrs. Austin Doolittle re
turned to her home in Joaquin 
Friday having recovered from . 
a serious surgical operation in 
the Tucker Hospital.

Miss Vivian Day left Satur
day tor Denton where she 
will enter the Normal School 
tor a summer course. She 
rrill stop over in Dallas tor a 
tew days visit with her brother 
Carl.

Our legislature is crazed 
over the Gibson bill. There 
is more money involved in 
this controversy than can be. 
well counted. The senate is 
using the utmost tactics to do, 
or not to do, any thing, ac
cording to the wishes ol each 
party pro and con. The no- 
quorum-dodge b  being used, 
members being absent. T h b  
b  called filibustering.
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^fìttili riitt«.
Ilm niib. German and Aus

trian armies have fought back. 
miwi forth across Poland. All 
three armies have conscripted 
the ablebodied men, and it 
ie said that there are Polish 
families that have sons in 
three armies, and none of 
them under the flag of their 
oountrv.

Polish villages have been 
horned; Polish wonoen have 
been ravished; Polish child
ren have been 'driven out to 
treezs and starve in the forests; 
Polish crops have been de
stroyed, cattle driven oft and 
bouses raxed to the grooud. 
Pestilence has broken out and 
typhoid and typhus are ad
ding to the horrors of war.

Because ot her situation, 
surrounded as she is by bellig
erent armies, Poland has been 
able to secure little relief 
from abroad, but an effort is 
being made by the Rocke
feller foundation and by 
friends ot the Polish beople 
to enlist the aid ot this coun
try. Paderewski, the Polish 
pianist, is now in this country 
for this purpose and it is hoped 
that means will be found to 
relieve the necessities of the 
unhappy Polish women and 
children at least. Perhaps 
when the war ends the na
tions will insist that Polaqd 
be given its treedom. —Beau- 
mont.Enterprise.

The dreamers sit and pon
der on distant things and dim 
across the skyline yonder, 
where unknown planets swim; 
they roam the starry reaches 
—at least, they thiffc they do 
-rw itn patches f a  th e«  
heeeches and holes' in either 
shoe. The workers still are 
steaming around at useful 
chores; they always save their 
dreaming tor night, to mix 
with snores. Thev’re toiling 
on their places, they’re raising 
roastin’ ears, they are not 
keeping cases on tar, unchart
ed spheres. They’re* growing 
beans and carrots, and hay 
that can’t be beat, while 
dreamers in their garrets have 
not enough to eat. Oh, now 
and then a dreamer is most 
unduly smart, and show he is 
a screamer in letters or in art; 
b>it where one is a winner.ten 
thousand dreamers weep be 
cause they lack a dinner, and 
have no place to sleep. There 
is a streak of yellow in dream 
ers, as a class; the worker is 
the fellow wbo makes things 
come to pass; he k.eeps the 
forges burning, the dinner 
pail be fills, be keeps the pul
leys turning in forty thousand, 
mills. The man with dreams 
a-plenty, wbo lives on musty 
prunes, beside him looks like 
twenty or eighteen picayunes 
W alt Mason.

Growtrt Mi Sri« Kuafm.
To the l*ruit and Truck 

Growers of Texas.
Realiiing that there will 

be a fairly good crop of fruit 
in Texas this season, especial* 
ly in East Texas, it no un
foreseen calamity occurs to 
destroy i t  And realising 
that market conditions in the 
North are not as good as 
might be desired, and that 
the growers are not sufticient-

W hile the eyes ot America 
have been directed upon the 
leading events in the world 
drama being enacted in 
Europe, the Mexican sideshow 
has been steadily increasing 

'th e  quality of its productiou. 
The Carranza organisation ia 
gradully attaining the ascen
dancy in Mexico affairs, and 
at the present rate ot prog
ress, will have established 
peace in Mexico before Europe 
again settles down to tranquil
lity. That is, providing the 
Carranxachieftains themselves 
do not fall out in the division 
of the ipoUa. This eventuali
ty seems less likely to occur, 
in the event ot success by 
the C arnosa faction than 
should dther the Villista or 
Zapatistas reign supreme. 
The Carranza^ leaders, as a 
rule, have shown considerably 
more executive ability and 
adf-reatraint, than those in 
either of the other camps. 
Like predicting rsin in South 
Texas, however, predictions 
based upon the Mexican sitúa 
tioD, usually go the other 
way.— Galveston Tribune.

Gairaoi is Alter Ihraal 
Garrison, Texas, May 25 

— An enthusiastic mass meet
ing ot citixens ot Garrison was 
hejd^pt-which it was unani

New York, Ma^ 22.-—A« 
instrument pttteroed after a 
camera, which permits persons 
to see through a wall is the 
latest invention claimed by 
Guglielmo Marconi, the dis
coverer of wireless telegraphy* 

Marconi ffrst told ot this 
vent ion today. No exhibi
tion ot it has been made yet 
The inventor tailed for Italy 
today to take charge ot Italy’s 
telegraph service.

mouriy decided that this town 
would make application tor 
the Stephen F . Austin Nor
mal to be located in East 
Texas. The required amount 
ot land was guaranteed, wit b 
several different tracts from 
which to make selection, al 
close in. Garrison is the log 
ical health resort of East Tex 
as. having a superior mineral 
water, which is said to be a 
sure specific for the ills pecul 
iar to East Texas. A large 
brick factory, from which 
building material can be se
cured. at a saving of several 
thousand dollars; good rail
road facilities, a progressive 
Christian citizenship and a 
fine school sentiment combine 
all the essential elements to 
make this an ideal loeatioo 
for an institution of this char
acter.— Houston Chroniele.

Iv organized to market and 
distribute their products to 
the best advantage, we have 
decided to call a meeting ot 
fruit and truck growers and 
sales managers, who handle 
produce tor the growers, so 
that a better system may be 
adopted tor marketing the 
fruit and truck crops this 

^season.
We hereby call said meet

ing to be held at Mt. Plea
sant, Friday and Saturday, 
June 11 . 12, 1915. We es
pecially urge the growers to 
send delegates, and urge every 
sales manager wbo handle 
produce too the growers to at
tend this meeting, in order 
that a system of co-operatkm 
may be establbbed to avoid 
competion among the growers 
in the different localities and 
to secure a better distribution 
ot the products in the various 
markets. /

W e hav requested the rail
roads to make reduced rates 
tor meeting, and trust that 
they will grant our request 
We will arrange a program 
and have someot the most 
Successful salesman discuss 
the market probleme.* We 
trust that this meeting, will 
be ot material benifit to all 
who will attend.

The State Department ot 
Agricolture will use its best 
efforts to assist the growers to 
secure better prices for their 
products, and desires to co
operate in every way possible 
with the growers for their 
mutual benefit.

Respectfully*
Fred W. Oavis, 

Commissioner of Agriculture 
Geo. B. Terrell 

B. W. Cole
Bureau of Markets^ of the 

Department of Agriculture.

Off. CsiyuU Git Hot.
Charres have been made 

that Gov. Colquitt used state 
funds to buy closhing for his 
family. He at once in forci
ble style denied it and called 
it lebelous and slanderous. He 
said that when such things 
were said ot him fo  ̂ political 
seasons he did not care to re
spond. But in thb case he 
felt it his duty to denounce t̂. 
It  was presented to the legis
lature for action and caused 
a stir.

Gtrmai A n ia is  Loyal 
Baltimore. Md., May 22.— 

Paul J .  Prodoehl, president o 
the German Catholic Union 
of Baltimore, has made public 
a letter received from Presi
dent Wilson, thanking the 
union for its pledge of sup
port. President Wilson said: 

“ For mvself I have never 
tor a moment doubted the 
loyalty and fidelity to our na 
tion and ovr flag of the
American ot German deriva- •
tion and ancestry-, but it is 
very gratifying indeed to ge 
so patriotic a resolution, con 
ceived in so high a spirit.”

P E LU fiR A  Ü I  HOOK WORM
PERMANENTLY CURED

W . J .  McO m M  a  gradM t«
■WmI u M« m o m m  ia caH ac

rSrWetaB, 
caH ag Pallanni aad Hook 

tavritory la Northani A lak a*o , amé 
.«H. «wias aWoroS to 
iMto offoctod to 

hf Dr. MaCkary*«
»■lyorwrjr rollof. P oUm u . 

aod*o% M  y au «  mff Par
a  Urn waaks, aad aaa to ftoa iMaUk today. Haadiada 

mt taaltaM alali mtm gladly glTaa by thoaa yattoato a f  Dr. McCrary.
TBKATMSUIT PR B K  OP (MAHOR IF  W R DO NOT CORK YOU. 
WX Ai4K> DiAONOSK VOt'K CASH AND ADVI8R JO U  FlIK K . 

W R ITK  FOR BOOK A.VU FU LL P'ARTICULARB TODA^
He. W . #. M eO ary FaUagra aad Hook Worm Itoamdlao, laaorporatad.

HOX 181 CARBON H IL L , ALA.

VslcsM Ciaydt Pcsyii Is 
riw hr Thiir Lira 

RedMing, Cal., May 22.-7-A 
flood ot mud from Lassen 
Peak is reported today to have 
swept over Hat Creek valley 
in eastern .Shasta oountv, tak
ing houses with it, killing'cat- 
tle aixl driving tarniers to th* 
hills. Tne mud. it isreportetl 
in many places reached a 
depth ot tour to six feet.

The mud reached two miles 
above Cassel, fftteen miles 
north along Hat Creek. Sev
eral bridges are reported 
swept away, roads made im
passable and homes destroyed. 
Farms, it is said, have been 
completely buried.

Fro Seaborn, government 
forest ranger at Hat Creek, 
rode at midnight through the 
valley, warning the farmers ot 
the coming danger.
Great clouds ot. smoke still 
obscure the crater. The flood 
which began at midnight, 
slowly spent its force and 
its volume during the morn
ing hours. *

Eat TtiM N««il
And now comet Garrison, a 

pretentioul and worthy town 
on the H. E. A W. T . railroad 
twenty miles northeast ot 
Nscogdoches, and in thenorth- 
ern edgs ot Nacogdoches 
County, and enters ibe con
test tor the location of the 
East Texas Normal school 

Now, this it a free for all 
race, and the winner shall 
have the coogratulationa of 
Nacogdoches. The ring is 
H|MB for others to pitch in. 
B ut NaoogdodHtfi h u

Han-ll-War DesUffd. 
Berlin, May 24. (By Wireless 
to Sayville).— The Overseas 
News Agency today gave^out 
the following:

"According to a Bucharest 
dispstch, the Rusuan armored 
man-of-war, Winteleimon has 
been sunk with 1400 men in 
the Black Sea.”

The foregoing evidently re
fers to the Russian battleship 
Panteleimon, which is listed 
in naval reference books as 
having a peace complement 
of about 740 men. The Pan* 
teleimoD was built in 1897. 
She was 878 feet long. Her 
dbplacement was 12,582 tons. 
She carried four 12 Inch guns, 
16 six inch, four three inch, 
six three pounders and five 
torpedo tubes.

km um  Neofrai.
Washingtou, May 25 — A 

neutrality proelamatioo by 
the United States oovering 
the entry of Italy in the Eu
ropean war was publbhed by 
the state department u ^ e r  
date ot May 24.

The proclamation cautions 
American citizens that "the 
laws and treaties of t h e  
United States, without inter
fering with the free exprès 
sion of opinion and sympathy, 
or with the commercial man
ufacture or sale of arms or 
munitions of war, neverthe
less, impose upon ail persons 
who may be within their 
territory and jurisdiction the 
doty of impartial neutrality 
during the existence of the 
contest.”

The language of the pro
clamation b  identical with 
the other neutrality proclama< 
tione issued at the beginning 
of the war.

Ntv HsiUtniat.
J .  J .  Marshall, ot the new 

firm of Marshall Bros, ot Nac 
ogdoches, who recently pur 
chased the ice and light plant 
here, has arrived, and took 
charge thb morning. He will 
have the management ot the 
Center business.

No change, has been made 
in tbe employes of ice and 
light plant, all ot tbe recent 
management’s men bolding 
tbeir jobs.

As stated in tDese columns 
before, Marshall Bros, come 
to us highly recommended as 
enterprising and sucoessful 
business men and will be*val- 
ueble in the industrial affairs 
ot the town.— Shelby Optimist

WilsM 3fsickM il riEMfiA L«i|i

PhUadelphia. May 22.— 
President Wilson’s speech, de 
livered here May 10 to a 
group of newly •naturalised 
citizens, is to be used at 
model ot the English langu
age jn  the public schools of 
th b  city. A t ^present models 
of English used in the schools 
here include Lincoln’s Gettys
burg address and Washiag- 
ton’s tardwell address.

Vskansa Is Erection 
Seward, Alaska, May 2 4 .— 

Iliamna volcaqp a nd an uni
dentified peak have been in 
eruption since Tuesday, ac
cording to reports brought to 
day by tbe Alameda.

Four slight earthquake 
have been telt during the 
last three months.

Iliamna volcano is 12.066 
feet high. It has been known 
ks an active volcano since tbe 
earliest records of the Spanish 
and American explorers. The 
dbtrict around Aliamna vir
tually b  uninhabited. Tliam - 
na b  150 miles west of Seward.

Prof. Earl HufTor, princi 
pal of the Nacogdoches High 
School, accompanied . some 
twenty or thirty ot hb pupils 
to The News office while in 
the city last Friday, to give 
the pupils an opportunity to 
see our linotype machine at 
work. E ^ h  of tbe young 
men and young ladies seemed 
greatly interested in the 
workings ot thb human like 
machine, and unhesitatingly 
pronounced it a wonder. 
While they were watching 
the machine the operator was 
instructed to set up the words 
"Nacogdoches High School,” 
which be did, and each vbit- 
or was giyen a "slug” with 
th e e  words on it as a soureh- 
ir .to take home from the 
meat up-to-date prin 
in East Texas. The 
was glad to hare them 
and hopes that they will^ome 
agoin.— Lufkin News,

Switaerland 
by nations in 
she b  neutral.

it surrounded 
the war. but

It  b  true that nature* 
responnble for the string JSeayou 
but tbe device by which k  is 
preserved in cans wsS of 
human origin.

All in a ll  from the varioua 
dispatches it appears that 
Germany b  victorious, or 
more so, at least than the 
allies. Her armies fight to 
win.

k fAlkA

Conductor Snow ot the H. 
E. A W. T . states that bua- 
ineiB is a little quiet on "T h e 
Rabbit” just at present,some- 
thing quite out of tbe ordi
nary for th b  line of railway, 
which was recently said 
bearing before tbe Texas 
iroad Commiasion to be 'the 
only road in tbe state making 
iny money. However, Mr. 
Snow’s assertion will have to 
be taken with a grain of salt, 
as the abaeoce ot Mrs. Snow, 
who 18 visiting relatives i« 
Nacogdoches, makes the time 
hang heavy on hb hands and 
leads the conductor to think 
that hb layover in Lufkin b  
much longer than it really b . 
—Lufkin News.

When a mao worries about 
the eonditioo of your stomaeh, 
that b  an indioatioa there b  
eomething wrong wiüi hb> 
own.

Portugal. It you to ì i t t i ié f ' a

l« r ia  Grim. 
Jacksonville Progress: T h b  
editor enjoyed a big berry pie 
yesterday that be helped to 
p ick . They are growing in 
the fence comers,io the woods 
along the railroad tracks and 
in the pastures. / and there b  
DO leasoo why everybody tan

and b iae

C om e to
JINKINS BROS.

and get a  25c can of
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County Health Officer D r 
L . Meriwether will go to  
Grapelaod to exhume th 
b < ^  of R. H. Murehboo,who 
.mm  killed at Lufkin a few 
weeks since, and whoae wile b  
DOW under indbtment lor the 
crime. H b  purpoae will be to 

wnioe the stomach ol  ̂
^Murchbon for pobou. T l 
 ̂ M g e lio a  Couuty of 
^ v e  ordered that th b  exaini« 
nation bo made, and 
sheriff of Angelina County^ 
wtH oome here for that pur- 
pore—Croekett Courier.

C alum et Baking Powdei 
, and a  Tablet free
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On Sale at Mintz's 
S t o r e d

OxfoiVs and Pumps For 
M en,' Women and Children

$1.50
$1.75
$2.25
$1.50
$1.75
$2.25

Mary Jane, 75 pairs,value^ jup to $2/0, 
sale p r io e .. ................< ,..............................
Dixie Girl, »4 pairs, value up to $2 50. 
sale p r i c e ••
Marv Picktor , 80 paif <̂, values up to 
$8 00. sale price..........................................
100 pairs sample tau button Oxfords, 
values up to $8 00. sale priée. .  • ...........
72 pairs men's vici button, value $2 50,
sale prure . . . . . . .  .................... .................

#
165 pairs men's patent button,value up 
05 .50. sale price........................... ..

Millinery Special
A  new assortment ot Millinery, includinar, ladies’,, 
misses’ and chiidren's Hats, arrived, to be sold at 
halt price. All up* u-ihe minute styles.

J. J .  F R E D E R IC K  
Land Office

• Room 5, over 1 Kennedy’s 
drug store.

D R . M  W . P ’P O O L
’*ra€tkt(Umited to diteastt ot tut 

B ye, B a r  N ote and Ih ro a t 
and the F ittins of Glasses 

Blount Buildinq, Nacogdoches

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N  . 

Hoqntal at Swift’s Barn." ' 
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res. Phone 
4 9 1 *  • '  - 3 2 3  -•

We are always in the market 
for

. Poultry
and £ 8 8 s

and it will be to your interest 
to see us before you sell.

j O £  z e v e :
Largest cask barer of Foaltry and 

Eggs ia East Teiss

There are big meetings go
ing on aM over the state, not 
only religious meetings, but 
tratamal meetings, commer
cial meetings, financial meet
ings, agricultural meetings 
and still others, alt trying to' 
get glory.

Attention T om ato  and 
Potato Growers

Am requested to call meet* 
ing at court house Saturdnv 
afternoon. May 29th. All are 
expected to attend as have 
bqsiness ot importance to be

The (M si^  Exsrciitt. |
The Graduating Exercises 

which occurcd Tuesday even* 
ing at the Central School 
Auditorium, were honored by 
the presence ot a crowded 
.house of interested relatives 
luid friends of the graduates, 
nineteen in number.

A t the opening hour the 
seniors were escorted to their 
places on the beautiful deco- 
rated stage, by the juniors 
who passed on oft and sang, 
lu chorus, “Seniors We Will 
Miss You.’’ Su p t.' Davis 
then announced the program 
numbers as follows:

Salutatory Address— Miss 
£xier Lewb.

Quartette — Messrs. Davis 
Lewis, Thompson Duncan.

Valedictory Address—Geo. 
Lewb*.

Piano Duett— Misses Lloyd 
and Lay ton

Address—Trustee Schmidt.
Song— Miss Eleanor Thom* 

as.
Address—E. H. Blount.
Diplomas ^delivered by B. 

£ . Strong.
The numbers were each 

spicy in their variety gf 
charms and were applauded 
generously by the hearers.

The dosing incident was 
the delivery of scholarships. 
These were awarded to Georgetranèacted. i

Red Top Cane Seed for »“<1 s«ter Miss Exicr
plsntiog after oat, tomato or 
potato crops are oft $1.00 
per bushel.

J .  M. G R EEN E
204 East Main Street

R. T . Milner, of Hender* 
son Texas, who b  a deep and 
wide awake thinker, says, in 
the Times: “ We have yet
ta iM  to see any reasonable 
excuse offered for the repeal 
pt the Robertson law—but 
there are many reasons why it 
should not be repealed.”

A' '

Don't le A “Grouch'’
Many person’s acquire a 

reputation for crankiness and 
grouching when their disposi
tions are not to blHiiie. Pee
vishness. irritation, morbid
ness, biliousness, melancholia 
most often are the results of 
of impaired digestion and tor
pid liver. Foley Cathartic 
Tablets make you light, cheer- 
hil and energetic. Swift Broa 
& l5mitb. cod

Lewb. From the StateUniver- 
sitv, two scholarships, one for 
a boy and one for a girl, and 
by the A. 5i M. College. 
One was offered for the high
est scholar, and by Trinity 
University, (won by George 
Lewis); one for highest girl 
by the College of Industrial 
Arts. And one by the Wo
man's College. S (both won 
b y  £ X i e r Lewis). A 1- 
s o  o n e  s c h o l a r s h i p  
offered by the Texas Christ
ian University, was won by 
George Lewis« These two 
suoce»ful scholars are child
ren ot the widow Lewis living 
our miles from the school. 

They never missed a day, and 
hey won all the scholarships.

Dtitli •! Nia Nary Jue Rams
The sad news ot Miss Mary 

Jane, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dadio Kamos was a 
great shock to this commun- 
Shc died Thursday, May 20th, 
1915, atjher home 10 mites 
south ot Nacogdoches on the 
Nacogdoches and Lufkin road’

She had been sick for about 
three weeks previous to her 
death but not dangerous. On 
Tuesday before she was up. 
She was taken suddenly and 
violently ill Thursday, about 
2 o’clock and by 7 :15  she was 
dead. *

• Medical attention was pro
vided at once but could not 
get a doctor in time.

The cause ot her death was 
supposed to be typhoid fever. 
The funeral occured at the 
Moral cemetery 4 miles south
west ot Nacogdoches, Friday 
at 3 o’clock. There were a 
large crowd of sympathizing 
friends at b^r funeral to pay 
the last respects due to her 
remains and a profusion ot 
floral tribute.

She was a true swpet wom
an ot character and a Catholic.

Miss Ramos was a young 
girl only 17 years of age. Her 
parents are natives of this 
county, their daughter, Marv 
Jane was held in highest es
teem by her people, as she 
was well thought of and re
spected by all who knew hei.

Her father, mother, three 
brothers and three sisters sur
vive and mourn their loss. Al
so a number ot other relatives 
and friends. W .X. Y.

WORKED HIS WAY THROUGH 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

Cimninp fUMstd for rmbnt b 
1916

I)es .'*oin*s, Iowa, Mav 22. 
-Senator'’Albert B Cum* 

mings of Iowa w«s endotsed* 
i  H carxiitate for the repub- . 
ir>tn nomiDation tor president 

ifi 1916 at a meeting here last 
night of the republican state 
central committee.

It WHS not 111 the Sentinel 
and they don’t like it, or else 
it was wrong in the Sentinel 
and they don't like it. But 
tiiey never thought it right 
to inform the Sentinel ahead. 
The other fellow did not like 
ic when his escapade was re
ported iu the Sentinel cor
rectly. No matter. The 
Sentinel is worth while, and 
CV( rv one reads it.

Ftr Sale.
Three year old Jersey cow, 

DOW giving 8 gallons ot milk 
per day. Address S. Ward, 
[̂ aro, Texas. dl wl

The Trotting assd Saddht StaWon

iB dgm ont Id e a l 38598
Record 2.15 í-4f¿ Trial 2 0 $ .
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' The breeding of EdgemOnt is the sort that (Mights 
the studMit cdfolood iTnea. Hia aire, the Mnsational 

Stallion Beau Ideal 2.151-4, was a fast race 
and a grand riiow harae, Winning eyeiTthing at 

jtional iKHTse shew. New Y<nrk. in 1904. t)are Devil 
2.091-4, Ids grandsire, and' Ifambrino King, his g ^ t  
grandsire, won everything before them at Nation
al borae.

E^dgmont Ideal won three yibr old class and second 
in grand championship class at National show. He has 
alfft shown in six saddle rings and never been defeated. 
The i^ove stallion is without doubt one of the hand- 
somaat horses in the country and good judges pro
nounce him an imiHuvement on his sire.

Edgemont Ideal is making the season of 1915 at the 
Faii^rounds, Nacogdoch^ Tex., at the reduced rate 
of 1^.00 with return privilege.

I ,*

ROBT. C. ANDER.SON

Mrs. Dee Brown was hostess 
ot the second summer enter- 
minment of the Shakespeare 

ci|8s on last Friday afternoon. 
These diversioos are very 
much enjoyed by the mem
bers and Mrs. Brown’s enter- 
ainraent was especially so.

The Daily Sentinel goes to 
Mrs. R . D, Whitaker at San 
Antonio, Texas, 417 West 
Craig place. That is the ad
dress of Guest Whitaker, and 
hi^aunt is visiting him there.

□ks 10. Ulkii 6.
The Elks played the Luf

kin High School yesterday at 
Lufkin, winning the game 10 
to 6.

Frank Smith pitched and 
is said to have surpassed his 
showing here in the game 
against San Augustine, but 
owing to the poor condition 
of the Lufkin grounds and 
indifferent support, m o r e  
scores were made against him 
than were merited. Four of 
Lufkin’s six runs were un
earned. Smith struck out ten 
men.

The team will commence 
working out this afternoon 
in preparatioa for the series 
with t h e  Marshall TP's. 
These games will furnish 
plenty of thrills and those de- 
ttring to see thè very best 
garnet played this season 
should not miss a single game 
of )his series.

David Starr Jordan, the 
noted bead ot the great Le* 
land Stanford Jr . University, 
in California, is lecturing in 
Texas. He has been in Beau
mont and Galveston. His 
hobby is world peace.

Anotbor thing sadly need
ed̂  by the men u a hose 
supporter that will shun 
notoriety.

Jack O. Griaaom
That there is no boy in Texas 

»o poor who, having the ambi
tion, the health and the will, can
not obtain a University educa
tion, is demonstrated by J. G. 
Grissom, whose photograph in 
reproduction appears above. Mr. 
Grissom will receive this year 
two degrees from the University 
of Texas, the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts and the degree of Master 
of Arts. He has earned himself 
every penny he has spent at the 
University. But for the munirt- 
cence of the state in supporting a 
University it would be impossi
ble for poor boys to secure a Uni
versity education. Handicap 
young Grissom, for instance, 
with a payment of $200 per year 
for tuition, aixl be would be un
able to attend the University. 
The founders of the Kof)ublic 
pointed out this fact, that where
as the rich can send their sons 
and daughters anywhere, to the 
East, to Europe, or to the Orient, 
to secure an education, the chil
dren of the poor must depend 
upon state supported institutions 
af higher education. Therefore, 

University ot Texas has bee'n 
truly called “the poor man’s 
school,” since above half of the 
students within its walls are eith
er in whole or in part self-sup
porting, and fifty per cent of the 
remainder would be unable to at
tend a university that demanded 
lukion-fees.

Nexici.
Both sides claim victories 

ill the same battles in Mexico 
it si*cms most probable that 
the Villa-forces have the best 
of i t  But Carranzas General, 
O bregón, emphatically (daims 
tc have routed the enemy. 
'These leading armies are in 
the Monterey country.

M hi IwUwiy»  G«r, Ura 120,009.
Dallas, May 2 4 - E .  C. 

Ringwalt, bookkeeper for the 
Oriental Hotel, who disap
peared from here Monday last, 
is charged with embezzling 
$5,000 of the hotel funds in 
an affidavit filed Saturday 
and made public today. 
Police today indicated the al
leged shortage might reach 
$20,000. Auditors were set

A private telegram was re
ceived here this morning by 
Mr. Ñaman, cotton buyer, 
that an .American freight ship 
called Nebraska, whs blown 
up by a torpedo in St.Georg's 
Chnnn-1. English waters. 
Theie is a U. S. war ship call
ed Nebraska. It seems that 
when a ship is witling to take 
risks of mines already set, she 
is apt to get blown up and 
sunk. '

The Elks Base Ball Associa
tion acknowledges their grate- 
lul thanks to Mr. Guy Blount 
for sprinkling the base ball 
di.iinond during the series 
with San Augustine. This 
Dut only improves the quality 
uf play, but greatly adds to 
the comfort ot the spectators, 
who would be deluged with 
dust but for this preventative

David Lee says the cala
boose was moved across his 
home lot, back ot his dwell
ing, one afternoon while be 
was at home asleep. He 
knew nothing of it till he saw 
it. and it was then t(X> late to 
object. It is an unwelcome 
neighbor to the near by resi
dents. But then?

“Slewed ap” at Middle Afe.
The hard working kidneyi 

seem to require aid sewner 
than other internal organs.
At middle age many men and 
women feel twinges ot rheu
matism, have swollen or ach
ing joints and are distressed 
with sleep disturbing bladder 
ailments- Foley Kidney Pills ̂ 
are safe, prompt and can be ~  Gut kin 
depended on to give relief.
Swift Bros, it  Smith. eod

The write up of the Public 
library that appeared in the 
Sentinel 'Tuesday, was timely 
and proper. How can the 
Sentinel report things that 
are not made known to the 
reporter. Write us the news 
in shape tor print.

Shwti Wile end TIm Driiks Pow>i
Fort Worth, May 24.—C. 

A. Fowler shot his wife to 
death, then drank poison and 
died this aftern<x>n before be 
could he sent to a hospital. 
His wife had filed a dhrore^ 
suit April 24.

Greece and Rumania will 
probably join in the war on 
the side ot the allies.to work on the hooks tods>.

It was said Ringwalts pecu- ••jitney’' Oiler -  This and 5e. 
lations bad existed for the

The county clerk has is
sued lioenae for the marriage 
ot Mr. O. R. Reynolds and 
M in Nellie Martin. The pac  ̂
ties Ihre in the Shady Grove 
n o B h y .

past eighteen months.
Ringwalt is said to have 

been stndying Spanish for the 
past month, and this led police 
to believe he has gone to Mex
ico. He it 26 yean old and 
married.

When a married man dis
appears his lelatives drag the 
ctyev* B a t the detectives 
iM k fo v h ie ’liid rtiiew L ”

‘ Don’t miss this. Cut out 
this slip, enclose with five cents 
to Foley it C o., Chicagr, III., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will re
ceive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, tor coughs, 
colds and croup, Foley Kidney 
Pills, and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Swift Bros, k  Smith 
•od

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Sinide- 
ton are visitors to Naoogdo-, 
cbes this week attending Pres
bytery. of which at its reeent 
session in Beaumont M r.^in- 
gleton was made modentor. 

News.

Austria got busy quick 
when Italy declared war 
against her, and bombarded 
Italy’s coast, and showered 
bombs from aeroplanes upon 
her. It seems horrible. Ekit 
war is— war.

The Germans claim that 
they captured 21000 Russiaa 
soldiers in a recent engage
ment. That will make a 
small gap in the great mili
tary line, but it will close up.

A man may be a little soft 
pbyiicallv» hot his optaiiniia 
always are itroog aa A  welt
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Th« San Antonio Chamber 
ot Commerce wants t h e  
Ubited States to have a strong 
arm3. and the Galveston T ri
bune savs lincie Sam could 
have done his duty in pacify
ing Mexieo m short order 
with such an army. Let us 
send these Solomuus to Wash 
ington to fix it all.

Of TheAh! The liviforaÜQS Whit 
rine Forest.

How it clears the throat 
and bead of us mucous ail
ments. It IS this spirit of 
Newness and Vigor from the 
health-giving Piney Forests 
brought back by Dr. B elfs 
Pine-Tar-H oney. Antiseptic 
and healing. Buy a bottle 
today. All Druggists, 85c.

Electric Bitters a Spring 
Tonic. 1

W«l M  S M  Om i .
The closing exereiaes ot the 

West End School were p W  
sented Thursday evening in a 
most unique manner after the 
style of the ancient players in 
Shakespearian days, the thea
tre being in the open  ̂ air. 
This made things most pleas
ant for the attendants and 
also seoommodated a larger 
crowd than could have othei- 

been indoors.
The stage setting was made 

attractive by natural foliage, 
flowers sod pot plants, the 
b«ck ground being ma.ssed

A

with flowers, and the front 
overhead, outlined with flow
ers on poles. Here with the 
canopy ot heaven overhead 
the little children of the 
sehool from the sixth grade 
down entertained in perfect 
training srith various, songs 
drills, pantomimes and dances 
special mention due each.

A timely speech from R. C. 
Monk, a patron of the school 
and retired trustee, wxs re
spectfully listened to and the 
point, ot the successful spend
ing ot money as srell as the 
making, made in regard to 
$00,000 bond isRie election 
about to be ordered for the 
improvements ot the schools 
was a good argument in favor 
of the issue.

Sold by Swift Bros. & Smith

Woden held a school bond 
election last week, and will 
issue bonds and build a brick 
school bouse. Prof. George 
M. Hale is entitled to great 
credit for his efforts in behalf 
of the Woden school.

Two large onions, white 
ones, almost os big as a saucer, 
grosm by Prof. H. H. Hall 
in his garden, were shown to 
the Sentinel office today. 
They are from a planting of 
sets last fall. The t w o  
weighed 2 8 8 lbs, and there 
are more suck.

Ro Use to Try and Wtrr Oat Yoor 
Cold it Will Wear yra Oat 

lastead
Thousands keep on suffer

ing coughs and colds through 
neglect and delay. Why- 
make yourself an easy prey 
to serious ailments and epi- 
depaics as the result ot a neg
lected cold? Coughs and 
colds sap your striength and 
vitality unless checked in the 
early stages. Dr. King's New 
Discovery is what you need— 
the first dose helps. Y''our 
bead clears up, you breathe 
freely and you feel so much 
better. Buy a bottle today 
and start taking at once. 1

Heriffi Promotes Happlnesi 
Without health, genuine 

joy is impottible; without 
good digestion and* regular 
bowel movement you cannot 
have( health. Why neglect 
keeping bowels open and risk 
being sick and Ailing? You 
don’t have to. Take one 
smtil Dr. King's New Life 
Pill at night, in the morning 
you vvilt has'ca full, tree howrl 
mosement and teel much bel
ter Helps your appetite and 
digestion. Try one tonight.

Oar “Jitney" Offer—This and 5c.
Don’t miss tkb. Cut out 

this slip, enclose with five cents 
to Foley Ac C a , Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad 
dress clearly. You w ill. re
ceive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, tor coughs, 
colds and croup. Foley Kidney 
Pills, and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Swift Bros. Ac Smith 
eod (

ot the 
farming

The H. E  Ac W. T. rail
road -will have a rate ot one 
and i third tare to Houston, 
sell on June 2 and 3 good tor 
June 7, to attend the big con
ventions, one on Good Roads 
Jude 8, and the other for De 
lelupment I^eague June 4 etc 
There will be a large atteu' 
dance, and an enioyable ex
cursion.

A final casting 
entries in the better 
campaign ot the Texas Indus
trial Congress shows a total 
ot 84,008 men, women, boys 
and girls trem 149 counties 
who are studying modem 
agricultural methods. This 
is more than three tim*s as 
many as have enrolled in any 
former year.

TviFini At atTchM WithiiTvt 
WMb.

About ten ago, the
store o (  Bate mmmooa, the 
Clevelaod
store of WiHiainson Bros, 
were destroyed by fire. None 
ot these firms carried any in* 
suranoe.

On Tuesday morning of 
this weekjat fio’loek, fire broke 
out in the Central Hotel, and 
a whole block of business 
houses were destroyed. Mr. 
R. F. Beckham of this town, 
owned a cleaning and pressing 
establishment, at Cleveland 
was ope of the losers in the 
last fire. — Polk County En
terprise.

Doa’t le A “Groach "
Many person's acquire a 

reputation for crankiness and 
grouching when their dbposi- 
tions are not to blame. Pee- 
vbhness. irritat'um, morbid
ness, biliousaess, melancholia 
most often are the results ot 
of impaired digestion and tor
pid liver. Foley Cathartic 
Tablets make you light, cheer
ful and energetic. Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith. eod

Before adiourning court 
for the term. Judge L . O 
Guinn last week entered an 
order on the docket for a 
■pecial term ot District Court 
for Angelina County to be
gin in th b  city on June 14th 
and lasting for a term ot tour 
weeks.— Lufkin News.

Alt Ysa Rhamitk?—try Sloan's 
If you want quick and real 

relief ^trom Rbeumstbm, do 
what so many thousand other 
people are doing— whenever 
an attack comes on, bathe the 
sore muscle or joint with 
Sloan's Liniment. No need 
rub it in—just apply the Lin
iment to the surface. It is 
.wonderfully penetrating. It 
goes right.to the seat of trou
ble and draws the pain almost 
immediately. Get a bottle ot 
Sloan's Liniment for 25c. of 
any druggist and have it in 
the house—against Colds, 
Sore and Swollen Joints, 
Lumbago, Sciatica and like 
ailnaeots. Your money back 
if not mtasfied but it  dees 
give almoet inefsnt ^ ie f .  1

Daayer ts Childreo 
Serious illnessess often 

result from lingering coughs 
and colds. The hacking and 
coughing and disturbed sleep 
lack a child's body and the 
poisons weaken the system, so 
that disease cannot be thrown 
off. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound has essed coughs, 
colds and croup for three 
generations; safe to use and 
quick to act. There b  no 
better medicine for croup, 
coughs sod colds. Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith. eod

lolectioa in the Air.
Medical authorities agree 

that colds are iiifections. In 
some cities children with colds 
are banned from schools. 
Spring’s changing weather 
brings many colds. The 
quickest and sate way to stopf 
colds, coughs and croup is to 
give Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. Swift Bros. A< 
Smith. eod

The town of CleveUnd, on 
the H. E  and W . T . railroad 
50 miles thU side ot Houston, 
had an extensive and very 
destructive fire last Sunday. 
They had a fire about a week 
before but not so extensive. 
These fires were both in the 
business part of town.

‘‘What’s in a name? ’ The 
word “bitters" does not al 
ways indicate something harsh 
and disagreeable. Prickly Ash 
Bitters b  proof ot this. It 
cleanses, strengthens and reg
ulates the system thoroughly, 
yet it b  pleasant so the most 
delicate stomach will not ob
ject to it. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood Ak Co., Special Agents.

Pliitiaf Tree is the R»d.
The post road between San 

Antonia and Austin, a db- 
tance of 85 miles, is to be 
beautified by planting shade 
trees all along on it. The 
first tree has recently been 
planted about nine miles 
noith of San Antonio with 
much formality and ecla t.'

A man named T . Donthard 
had a painful fall from the 
top of a box car on an extra 
ot the T . Ac N. O. at the depot 
Friday morniog. A t first be 
was thought to be badly 
broken up, but examination 
proved that be was merely 
badly bruised, and he was 
carried home to Jacksonville.

A Seventy-Yor-Oid Csapie
Mr. and Mrs. T . B. Carpen

ter, Harrisburg, Pa., suffered 
from kidney trouble for many 
years but have been entirely 
cured by Foley Kidney Pills. 
He says: “Although are are
both in the seventies we are 
as vigorous as we were thirty 
years ago." Foley Kidney 
Pilif stop sleep disturbing 
bladder weakness, backache, 
rheumatbm and aching joints. 
Swift Bros, and Smith. eod

Rev Cssfrcaisssi Ovtricls Bdl 
Following is the 2nd con 

gressional dbtridt as proposed 
lo the new bill now before 
the senate:

Panola, Shelby, San Aug
ustine, Sabine, Newton, Jas
per, Orange. Jefferson, Har
din, Tyler, Angelina, Nacog
doches and Cherokee.

UGN!.CM:Mlia.lUKES YOU SKI.. 
HUNT STAY Banos, CONSYIPITED

•Mn ŝ Unt Tim" WN CUM Ynr
Umili Uni m m  TIm Climi 

m4 Cm Rff Sdtalk

Your d 
M ent IronM or dwiar aalte vaa a 

botila of Dadaoa’a Ufar TVoa
awl«' 117 paraooal guaraàtaa (hoi W 
rill elaOa jrour alugffaA tifar batear

Catomal oMkaa rea aiak; roa tea# a 
dovto work. CaloaMi te ctateoailfar oad 
H naitoatea: colomal iajuraa jronr Ufar.

If 70« ora Wlteoai fàal laaa. alSaiteb 
and «Il koackad out. If Taair aamate 
eooatipaltd and 70«r

_ ? thoa
00^7 aoteoMlr̂ it «oô  moka jan Mate

ara
BtoHiiiiFh if aoar, iuat taka a »oonful of 
konalrw Uodfuate Liaar Tooo iaatiqd
of ufinK ■ickraiiij;. folifatiBC eatomal.
rtodaonV Lirar T«m« it rcalHifor aiedi- 
riiia. Vuii’ll know it Mxt moniin(( be- 
eouae* you will ««ka up faaliB|r Ana, 
7u«ir lirar «III ba warkiBa. your bead- 
aciii. and dixsiiM-R» pma, yBur atonBch 
«III In- fwa« and liowela r«rul«r. You 
«III fral lik). working. Voii’ll be ebaar- 
fult full of arar'>v. vip>r aad ombitioo.

oad 70a aoa tai aaTkkiaf.yoa 
«Itbout baiof aallfolad. Yoor d n m M  
Cuordhtoaa Uat aofb avakmM wiU 
your Ufar, ateoS yaor boveb aad>. 
tSraicbtaa you ap by moroi  ̂or yoa 
fH your BMBay back. Ckildraa glaílly 
toka Dodaoa'a Llfar Toad Saawtta li te 
plaoaaat toatlBg aad doefa’t fripa or 
cramp or naka tham alck. #

I «M aallinf millioBa of bottlaa af 
npda<|p’a Lifrr Tona to paopte «bo baaa 
found tbat thia planaant, vagatobla, lirar 
inediciBa takas th# placa of doagaroaa 
ralomal. a Ruy ona boitla oa my ooaod, 
rrliobla Kuaraatoa’ Aak your drupifab 
obout BK.

Tks SMtiMl’i Echs.
The Times is in receipt ot 

X oeitificat bearing the seal ol 
the State from the governor 
ot Texas, appointing ua os a 
delegate to the International
Press Congress, to be .held at
San Francisco. Ju ly  5th to 
loth , from the state ot Texas, 
and granting to us all the 
rights, privileges, and emolu« 
ments appertaining to said ap- 
poiotment, for all which we 
thank the governor. But 
walking aero« the Arixona 
desert in Ju ly  is no pleasant 
trip to contemplate, so we will 
have to respectfully decline.— 
Henderson Times.

Fm fw Ssk.
160 acres of fine red and 

bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east of Nacogdoches 
and about two miles ot. Mel
rose. Has two sets of four 
room houses. Ninety-five 
acres in cultivation, balance 
in pasture. As fine piece ot 
led loud property os' there is 
in the county. Mode seven 
hundred j^^lons of ribbon 
cane syrup, twenty five bales 
of cotton and six hundred 
bushels of corn lost year. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J .  J .  Hal- 
tom or call at the Sentinel 
office. 7-d8«wtt

W «tM r
Washington, May 19.-— 

Weather bureau forecasters 
said tonight there would be 
no relief from the cold weath
er prevailing over the entire 
country except in the Gulf 
states, before the lost of the 
week. Killing frosts were 
reported in the Great LAkes 
region and in eastern Colora
do and Southeastern Wyom
ing unusually heavy snow 
prevails for this m so n . • '

r«Sds.
Good t^^ood hood Fair- 

bank Morse gasoline engine. 
2 horse power. H.F. Gillette, 
core Cedar Hill Dairy.
80-wtt ltd

r « M  .
Three log wagons, three 

yoke of cattle, four mules sod 
four horses now located near 
Cbireno, Texas. See me at 
Frost-JohnsoD Mill.

W . V. Green,
tf Nacogdoches, Texas.

Phone Tuckcr-Sitton 
Hardware Co., for fruit |ars 
and jelly glasses, ij-.^daw

There is a runor about in 
town that some managed oil 
men are planning to bore aj 
well near Oil Springs 8600 
feet deep, or till th«^ Hod a j 
gusher. There are pumpers | 
operating there now, shipping | 
oil.

Impurities in the blood pro
duced by digestive disorders 
must be driven out before hot 
weather sets in. otherwise 
sickness will appear at a time 
when a strong vigorous body 
is most needed. Prickly Aril 
Bitters will expel all impur
ities and put the system in 
perfect order. Stripling, H»s- 
elwood At C o . Special Aji^ents.

“Siswrd I f "  at Middle Age. 
The hard working kidneys 

seem to require aid soonef 
than other internal organs. 
At middle age many men and 
women feel twinges of rheu
matism, have swolleu or ach
ing joints and are dutressed 
with sleep disturbing bladder 
ailments Foley Kidney Pills 
are safe, prompt and can be 
dM>ended on to give relief. 
SwHt Brof. Ac Smith. eod

. ■ ' .tiy... -'kr 'tf . , ,,

Dick T^ats is here tor a day 
or two with his friends and 
relatives. He lives in Center 
now, but he was born in 
this county and has spent 
most ot bis life here.

Latest dispatches indicate 
that Italy will declare w or 
gain It Austria. "This will 
place Italy in the list ot 
Britbh Allies. The German 
Allies are trying to prevent 
this.

DeafooM Caaaot|bc Cored
ajr looalapplloaaoaa, aa tkar eaaaot raaok tka Claaaaae portloe of om aar. Tkara la o«ly Baa
« a f  10 o a ra  éaafkaaa , a a 4  tk a t I t  b f  o o aau tv - 
tto a a l ra a a O la a . D aafkaaa l i  aaaa a t k r  a a  la - 
• a a a i  ooaCit loa «< Ik a  « « o o a a  0 M a ( o f tk a  

T a k a . W ka a  tk la  ta k a  I tmkata a raihltee taaai or i«Barflwt kaafiM. aaS «kaaa la eettAly «loaaO, «nfkaaa la tka raaall.«B< aataMika ltela«aitea aaa ba lakta

Warm spring days produce 
a reeling of drowsiness if the 
body is loaded with the 
impurities of winter d iet 
Cleanse the blood, liver and 
bowels with Prickly Ash B it
ters. It creates energy and 
cheerfulness. Stripling, Hasel 
wood Ac Co. Special Agents

Gruiav Garfe Cxerdtes.
The pupils of the grammar 

grades ot the Central School 
rendered a splendid program 
Friday evening in the audit
orium to a full houK. Every 
heart is interested in what 
the children do and their en
tertainments always bring a 
crowded house.

Many pretty ideas were car
ried oht in the program, in 
long and story, with approp
riate fancy costume.

The owls, the woodpeckers, 
and the flowers, the fairies 
Queens, Sir Knights, and 
ladies, all did credit to high 
class sr lists.

The proceeds will go to the 
good purpose of furnishings 
tcir more elaborate school 
work.

First Ml S firi.
Austin, May *J0.—The first 

bill passed by both branches 
of the legislature at the spe
cial session and tobe sig. ed u> 
presiding officers ot the house 
and senate was the act mak
ing an appropriation ot $10, 
000 for the purchase of the 
ot first Texas capitol at Old 
Washington in Washington 
county, which was signed to
day. r

Some «days ago Sheriff 
Spradley advertised that some 
one had stolen a grip from 
him. and that he was on track 
ot it, and the return ot the. 
grip would save a lot trouble. 
He found if  replaced yester
day.

SYRTTORS

Sbfht Symftoas SsmctMCt 
ScrisH Rr J ih i.

Prtnfc

• w a  flT« Oaa H aalni Dedan car Bay «MB.  ------------------ - . --------------— *) an nafC fca
aoSusSLSTA

P h o n e  Tucker-Sitton 
Hardware Co., for new 
Perfection Oil Stoves, 
i j^ t d a w

Tucker-SItton Hardware 
Co., selle 1B98 Aluminum

Do you feel tired, have you 
a sallow complexion, constipa
tion, headache, bod breath, 
sleeplessness or circles around 
your eyes? If so, you are un
doubtedly suffering from 
some liver complaint.

Perhaps you don't feel very 
bedly now, but delay M 
dangerous. To allow your ' 
liver to oootioue out of order, 
b  to invite a serious chrooie 
illness,

'Whenever you have the 
slightest symptoms of liver 
trouble, stop it immediately. 
You con do it harmlessly and 
mildly by taking L IV -V E R - 
L A X , the natural vegetable 
compound that is replacing 
calomel everywhere. It has 
all the effectiveness, not the 
effect of calomel. Insist on 
getting the original I^IV- 
V E R -L A X , bearing the like 
ness and signature of L . K* 
Grigsby, which b  guaranteod 
to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. For sale by StripA 
Hng Hoselwood Ac Co.

Sc# TuckcrSItton Hf 
ware Co. for fruit

la-jdaw^ Jelly kIm m ì.
* t f
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P e c la re d tjd ia  E. Pinkham's 
’V spatihU  Campound 

S a ^  H er l i f e  
a n d  S a n i t y .

WiaBWwk, Mo.— *‘ I fee- It my duty 
to toll th# public the condition of my 

health before using 
your medicine, lhad 
falling, inflamma
tion and congestion, 
f e m a l e  weakness, 
ndns in both sides, 
IMKkachea and bear
ing down pains, was 
short o f  memory, 
nervous, impatient, 
passed a J e e p l e s s  
n i g h t 3 .  and had 
neither strength nor 

energy. There was always a fear and 
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous, 
weak spells, hot flashes over my body. 
I had a place in my right side that was 
so sore that I  could hardly bear th« 
weight of my clothe«. I tried medicines 
and doctors, but they dki me little good, 
ar.d 1 never expected to get out again. 
■ got Lydia E. Pinkhani’t  Vegetable 

ompoui^ and Blood Purifier, and 1 c e r 
tainly would have been in g r a v e  or in an 
asylum if your medicines had not saved 
me. Bui now I can w ork  all day, sle« D 
well at night, eat anything I want, have 
no hot flashes or weak, nervous b|«-|1s. 
All pains, aches, fears and dread« uie 
gone, mjr house, drildren and huslwid 
are no longer neglected, as I am aim«»t 
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had 
before taking your remediea, and all is 
pleasure and happinees in my home. 
Mra. Jo s n  Ham, R. P. D. 1, Box 22; 
Shamro  ̂ MiseoaiL

If 70Q wmatgpneUl MlTioe write 
Lydia E. Pfakbaai Medicine Co., 
(copfldeptlaJ) Lynn.Mnss.

U t ir n t m
Georife Blackburn's colorrd 

cropper, Heory Perkins, the 
man wbo discovered the bell
ed buszard, sprung another 
surpritt on this editor last 
Saturday. He brought io., 
from the tarm where he works 
on Lanaiu creek. In the north 
eastern suburbs ot town, a 
clump or cluster ot bamboo 
roots or bulbs, a wonderful 
bunch, ot a doxen or more 
bulbs that resemble Irish po
tatoes, and connected together 
by nedu and )oints. They 
kwked like they would be 
good to cook and eat. The 
bunch would weigh f i v e  
pounds or more, and would 
fill a two gallon measure. 
They are the material that is 
used in the manufacture ot 
bamboo pipes tor tobacco. 
They are truly a greet curio
sity to an unacquainted ob
server.

B. r . l U i r  Dmi.
Mr. B. h\ Chalker, a well 

known tarmer wbo lived 
maffy years at Shady Grove, 
eight miles east ot Nacogdo 
ebes. died last night, Sunday, 
after a lingering illness ot 
w e r a l months trom internal 
eanoer. He will be burned 
at Shamil Grove oy the Mas- 
ioiiic Ledge ol S in tt. He was 
about s u ^  yean <dd and was 
a man above the ordinary in 
morals, and in the esteem ot 
his nsighbors. rie leaves a 
wild and children, to whom 
the Sentinel extends sinoere 
eymjpathjN__________

The JaeksoDville Progress 
is alright, and no asgument is 
coming, when it says:

We wish to extend a spe
cial inytatioD to State Press 
ot the Dallas-Galveston News, 
the editors ot the Palestine 
Heraldi Tyler Courier, Nacog
doches Sentinel, Troup Ban
ner, Henderson Nesrs. and 
Athens Review to visit our 
town during our tomato show 
and see what our people 
are doing,

T b D rb ra O o t M a la ria
AaS BaiM Up Tbs Systsai

Taka the Old BU adard OXOVX'8 
. ;fa 8 T S L B M  ^ iU  TONIC. T«a '

I *

litiwii^ OM iMNh.
Among the many early day 

official record-i ot Nacogdo
ches that may be seen in the 
C9urt house those copiod be
low are worthy ot special note.

Gen. Thomas I .  Rusk, the 
idol ot Texas; suicided by a 
rifle shot, in July 1857 No 
greater shock could have 
been given to the town or the 
state. The demonstrations 
ot grief, were more pronounc
ed than in any case ever 
known here.

The following is copied 
trom records in the district 
clerk’s office.
Minute ot a district court, be
gan and holden in and tor 
the county ot Nacogdoches, 
on Monday, the 8rd day ot 
August, A .;D . 1857.

Court was opened, accord
ing to law, whereupon, there 
being no Judge pre^nt, the 
Sheriff adjourned court to 
tomorrow, Tuerday 10 o'clock, 
a. m.

Tuesday morning, August 
4^h, 1857. Court met pur
suant to adjournment. Pres
ent A. W. O. Hicks, Judge. 
James M. Noble, clerk, and 
W . E. C. Mayfield, sheriff*.

William B. Ochiltre, a 
member ot the bar this court 
arose and announced the 
death ot Thomas J .  Rusk and 
James M. Ardrev,* Esqs. a t
torneys ot this court as nav- 
ing occurred since the last 
meeting ot the same. And 
moved as a mark ot respect 
tor the memory of the de
ceased—that this court do ad
journ until tomorrow morn
ing 7 o’clock. The Hon. 
A. W. O. Hicks, presiding 
Judge, responded in a brief 
and feeling manner to the 
address, and ordered the court 
to adjourn instanter.

Caras OM S«ss, SSmt SsawStes W M’t  C m .
Tti« worM CSM«, BO B.tlrr of bow loa« •Uodiof. arc c«io4 bv tbo wotidorlol. oM rrUobIc Dt. Porl«r-s Aatfooptlc Hfolio« Oil. It rcHrvos rato saS Bools St tb, MBclia«. 2Sc.SSc.IISS
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You feel a hot burning 
sensation in the throat, 
fullness or bloated feeling 
in the BtooMch, belching, 
sour risings and a loss of 
your usual rim  and energy. 
You need the help of

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

It is SB admirablo dieostivo 
•Umutant. I t  c ls s n s o s  th e 
stomach of formonted food, cools 
and tones tbo dieostivo oreans, 
drives biMous imparities into 
the bowels where its excellent 
cathartic properties force the 
bowels to operats tbua riddine 
the body of the d is t o r b in g  
matter. It acts quickly and 
thoroughly, checks heartburn 
in a few mlnutea. reatorea the 
appetite, comfortable digestion 
and cheerful aptrita

Sold by Druggists and Daalers 
in Msdicine.

P ric e  $ 1 .0 0  p e r B o ttle
Friokly Anh eittern  Co. 

Proprletora 
S t. Louis, Mo.

Stripling, Hasel wood &  Co 

Special Agents

Autktr Fin.
Last night. Friday, about 

9 :8 0  the residence ot Prof. H. 
H. Hall on Mound street two 
doors south ot Tuckers 
Hospital was almost totally 
destroyed by fire. No one 
was at home. All were at 
the college entertainment.

The fire started in the front 
part ot the house. No fire 
had been in the house that 
day.

There Was one thousand 
dollars insurance on the bouse. 
It was worth about $1500.

No insurance on the turni- 
ture. A part ot the tuniture 
saved.

T k  Nm h Ii I Hi m .
The lost Lenore. who's gone 

before and all her dismal 
breed, have livi/d in loncsot 
weepy odes which made our 
bosoms bleed. Ot bards a 
crowd have sung the shroud, 
the grave, the bier, the hearse 
They’ve chanted death with 
every breath, and ms de their 
are a curse. Oh Lord ot 
hosts! We need no ghosts, or 
skulls, or dead men’s bones; 
why fill this vale with hope
less wail? It has enough^ot 
groans. A Byron’s woes, a 
dirge ot|Poe's, ne'er cheered 
an aching*heart, ne’er helped 
a soul trom out the hole, or 
made a tear depart. They 
call it Art to rend your heart 
with(agony boiled down, but 
1 declare I'd rather wear the 
jester’s motleyL 
end|my game in the Hall ot 
Faroe among the highbrow 
guys, who’d rather croak 
than spring a joke or bright
en weary eyes. 1 hate that 
Art|ao tar apart trom human 
toil and pain, it sings Greek 
gods and other frauds, or tools 
with Charles's Wain. I hate 
that bard who labors hard to 
mkke the morgue seen near, 
wbo would impart (and call it 
Art) the graveyard atmos
phere. The mighty lay that’s 
grim and gray is but an emp
ty din; the song ot.gold; I ’ll 
always bold, is that which 
brings a grin.— W alt Mason.

■Ear»
■ 0 | i .| (  i| ( l| . ) $ . ,| , ,| ç .

It A lw ays H elps
says Mrs. Sylvania .Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky;,.ln 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's- 
tonic. She says further: “Before-1 began to u se, 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL I began to feet like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water'mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it alwavs does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
lor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today 1
O M ( )M( )Ht iMt )Mt )

i ivruw. ««■ new

University Station, May 21. 
— At a recent meeting ot the 
Board ot Regents ot the Un
iversity ot Texas, a leave ot 
a ^ D c e  was granted to Mr. 
William E . Dunn, Instructor 
in Spanish'American History', 
trom June, 1915, to Septem
ber, 1916. Mr. Dunn will 
spend the coming year in 
Spain, where be will continue 
research in his special field 
with the purpoee ot aecuring 
historical material «relating to 
the history ot Texas and the 
SouthweM. This it the most 
ambitious coterpriae that has 
yet been undertaken by the 
Unireraity ot Texas in the 
way ot aecuring material trom 
toreign archives. I t  has al
ready a great deal histori
cal material trom Mexico, and 
last summer Mr. Dunn began 
his work in Spain which he 
now hopes to finish..

Ex-President Theodore 
Roosevelt won the suit in 
which William Bams sued 
him tor libel and $50,000 
damages. Roosevelt says it is 
a victory over nng rule poli
tics, which was his charge 
against Barnes. The suit was 
five weeks on trial, and re
quired an elaborate discusión 
at politics. It  has attracted 
unusiual notice. Barnes pro
poses to appeal, but it be 
gains on a tecbpicality he 
can’t undo the opinion ot the 
jury ot twelve men, deciding 
that he acted ac a  ring boas 
in conjoDction with the demo- 
cratia leader Morphy.

University Station,May 20. 
—J .  W. Bryant, Professor ot 
Electrical Elngineering in the 
University ot Texas makes 
the following announcement 
regarding engineering courses 
in the University summer 
school (June 12, Ju ly 29: 
“Attention t is ^called to the 
excellent opportunities offered 
by the Summer School Courses 
in Electrical Engineering at 
the University ot Texas.These 
courses, as outlined below,will 
be ot especial interest to Prac
tical Electricians. The tee 
tor each course taken is $7.00 
tor the session ot six weeks. 
Five hours per week courses 
are offered! in 1915.

Im  Smd Grú lo t.
Caah Lintbicum, wbo lives 

in the north eastern subsurbs 
ot town, is showing a very 
fine mmple ot green growing 
wheat tnat it called sleek 
headed wheat He only ha| 
an acre and a halt, an experi
mental crop. The stalks are 
about tour feet high, and the 
heads are large and fine look
ing. * It  appesrs like it may 
turn out 40 bushels ot No. 2 
grade to the acre.'

Mr. Linthieum says he is 
also growing some very fine 
oats.

iHknkall-Wili.
rro m  B n to n ia j** D oQ r:

Friday evening at the pas
tor’s home. Rev. C. A. West
brook was ofliciator ot the 
wedding ceremony tor Mr. 
Mark Marshall and Miss 
Hulda Wild.

This quiet affair will be ot 
general interest to the public, 
owing to the prominent 
places held by the contaact- 
ing partiea.

Miss Wild has been tour 
years tiacher of chemistry, 
physics and German in the 
Central School here, and in 
this valuable capacity has 
merited the esteem of all in 
this contact. Mr. Marshall 
is one ot the Nacogdoches 
practicing bar, a lawyer o 
splendid ability, a native 
Nacogdoches son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall wili spend a 
tew days in Houston and 
Galveston, after which they 
will return here, where they 
will be at home to their num
erous triends.

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get aaddlea 
and pada for your 
Rough Ridera?”

“ From Waco.Texas, 
ipade by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co.— Fortv*alx 
yeara in bu ain ets—  
they don’t hurt your 
horae.**

When a newspaper man 
tries to publish an anti-pro
hibition paper in a prohibitiou 
county be stands about as 
much chance to succeed in 
business as a mowball does in 
the regions below.—Jackson
ville Progres.

How did you learn itf

A Bout Csmist Of Stuiesti ia4
Aluaii.

The faculty and trustees ot 
Rusk Academy invite all for
mer students and alumni to 
join them in an all-day Rally 
and Home-coming June 1st.

A big day, dinner on the 
grounds, organization ot an 
Alumni Association a n d  
Ground-breaking tor the new
26.000 dormitory.

W . C. Ware, Dean.

The line ot battle between 
Russia and Austria is said to 
be 200 miles long and to have
1.6000.000 men fighting al
most all the time. W hat 
they are fighting about, and 
what they expect to accom
plish is not known.
W lw a iw  Yon N—4  n baanrnl itonic 

Tnkn Qrovn's
The Old Standard Grore'a Taateleaa 

chill Tonic ia cqnally ▼aloablc •• a 
Genera] Tonic becanae it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acta on the Liacr, Drhrcs 
ont Malaria, Baricbea the Blood and 
Bnilds np the Whole Syntem. 90 oeata.

For Sale Cheaper
Red Top Cane Seed 

Peanuts
Black Eye Peas 

Registered Poland China Boar 
Registered Poland China Sow 

I buy your chkkef>i.
J .  n Tg r e e n e

20# Bust Kaiu Street

M rs Sue Perry and Mrs. 
Hamilton, her grandmother, 
left Sunday by train tor Min* 
eola, their home town. Mrs. 
Hamilton, who is tenderly 
called Big Ma, has been in 
the Tucker Hospital tor treat
ment tor paralysis, and Mrs. 
Petrv came to take her back, 
aud also to visit relatives and 
triends here tor a tew days.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK  
Attorney and Counnellor 

at Law
N ao o fA o ch n s  > « .  T n x a a

Offio« in Blonnt Bnildiair

J. A. DREWERY
■DEN TIST

üaceeAechea. T ri

r.P.MnnhnU JJf.M nnhaU
MARSHAU 6  MARSHAU 

LAWYERS
Pmelion in nil eowto. Prompt nad 

nninfiil oonaidnrnMon to nil boainMa 
•ntmatod to nn. NotoriM PnbUn.

OflkM omr Brift Broa* Smith*« drof 
toon. Naoogdoeb««, Taxa«.

When in need ot a I
MONUMENT

— O R —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas. *

All orders appreciated, 
and given pcraeiial 
attention.

A card will bring me.

J. E, OOULDr

I t js  rumored that there is 
to be a wedding in the city 
next month. We may expect 
some “Showers'^ on North 
street that will not lay the 
dust.

At Austin big interests 
want to get in, that is the big 
life insurance companies. 
They are proposing to flood 
tbe state with cheap money. 
Open your pocket to get their j 
money, and you will find th ft { 
they get your money.

i

isvleomtlac to tha Palo aaS SlcUjr I
T W  O M  a ta a A a rd  » a a r a t  a tre a e lh re la «  lo a fe , I

I TA8Ts£saacbUI TONIC M raaa«t |

IKTHS 'M lIlig Ttn a
I «anfe aMMaalH« «Sfet, LAZA- 

Bac^O.OOmntBto kaSartkaa aÆ m rr

»¡Sntrëml

caoTS-« 
ia .t a
A trac tonie. For odstta and <

Malarta.aoricbca the blood .and feoDda ao tha rao-chUdroikiaa

Italy will probably declare 
war today. Nothing else will 
aatUty them. And war w ill! 
onlv make matters worse. 
“W hat tools these mortals be.** 
She srill begin on Austria, it 
not within hetselt first.

Get Our Prices On
PIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock InlEast Texas.
Also

£NG1N£S and B O ILER S
Boiler Fronts, Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
LU FKIN . TE X AS

THE QIIEAT BLOOD l> U llin E II.
A BiM««asf ul mMdjr tor RkcttmAtwM, Blood Peiaoa 

aad all Blood I Haramra. A woadcrfal tooio for boik 
tatm aad w o m b . Haa beta aisaelMlared tor thm 
pato SI yaaiB. Al all Druggieto, $1.00.

P. V. U m iA N  GO.,

\ L  Æ
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HAVE YO U R W ATCH 
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY

W ATCH win run without 
oil or cleaninc lo a fe r  than 
any other piece of machin

ery— but it n eta t both otcaHout- 
'aUy.
If jro« will coouder that the rim of 
the balance wheel travels over fifteca 
miles a day. yoa will not pvOmc yoar 
watch a s p ^  of oil and a deaninc 
once a year. It will increase the. 

■fife and accuracy of your watdL 
Leant your watch srith us to ^ X . Wl

Stripling* Haselwood &Co.
T h e R exall Store

Joe Mertta e i  Martinsville 
is in town today. He is noer- 
cbaodisinff there. |

Mrs. Edmond Hoffan o f ' 
Mahl is visitiof; her nieoe 
Miss Ethel Petty.

Mrs. L . C  Faulkner and 
little Krandson visited <Mrs. 
Faulkner’s daughter, Mrr. 
Beeman Strong, last week.

Lm Ihf.
rrouiTewdaini moy:

Today ends the closing ex* 
ercises of the Centrât School 
program, atter> five days ot 
eoteitaiomcnts given in hon> 
or ot the occasion.

The citixeus meeting at the 
Auditorium th b  Tuesday 
morning was attended by 
the usual packed house and

Mrs. Gipson and Mrs. Dun-1 *  pretty program ot
can ot Lutkin went home tc- 
day after sueoesstul treatment 
at the Nacogdoches Surgical 
Hoapitai: -

Mrs. Phad Ross and little 
daughter, Lucile are guests ot 
^^rs. Beeman Strong. Mrs. 
Ko b  is a sister ot Mr. Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack l.<ock

songs M d iiiiproniptu speaches 
and promotion cards were 
delivered to several hundred
siutient»i.

T o iv tfh t th e  g rad u atili'! 
exein sea  will ta k e  place. .An 
ib terestin g  program  has been 
arranged  and diplom as will 
be delivered to th e  tollow iug 
gradii i 'e s :  Misses E x a
Mauri Lewi--, sa iu tito r iii i ,  !

•rtM Bl
Seventy five ' yean ago, 

(1840), S. M. Orton came 
here from Maury County, 
Tenn. He was the first white 
child iiom  in that county, 
and he was called Maury 
Orton. He preempted some 
vacant land a mite east ot 
town, and he bought land on 
the hill nearer to town and 
cleaned the woods off and 
built h b little  log house home 
there, where he spent the 
remainder ot hb life and 
raised a family, who still live 
there, occupying the origins 1 
bouse as originally built. 
Other houses have been built, 
but the old one b  there now. 
John G. Orton was born in it 
and still lives in it.

But he is about to build a 
new home east ot it about 800 
yards, on the south side ot 
the road. The old bouse on 
the north side ot the road, 
and nearest to towm b  to be 
preserved, with its primitive 
stone chimneys and ot 
olden time features. 
“ Woodman spare thdt tree 
Touch not a single* boiigh.
In youth i t  sheltered 
And r i l  protect it now.
’Twas my toretather’s hand 
That placed it near his cot. 
Woodman, spare that tree. 
Thy ax shall harm it not.

The proprietor ot the Sen
tinel and the editor are both 
related to the Orton tamily, 
and have all their lives been 
ntimately associated with 
them. To not write more re
quires an effoit ot self re
straint

went to the river Wednesday I Edn i Mc-Cuistian, VVilhc
tor several davs fishing trip. Gre' n i..svton, Irene Fors\the

Pint rrabjtiriu (̂ kvek.
Services, other than' ordi

nary, were conducted in the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday n ight T h b  congre
gation has been looking for
ward to a time when condi-

MUs McCarter ot New 
Salem b  the guest ot her 
cousiu. Miss Fannie Middle- 
brook.

Mrs Iceland Mast left 
Tuesday afternoon for Lub
bock in response to a message 
announcing the death of her 
brother at that place.

E  M. Roberts is out again 
after his laparotomy in the 
hospital, He looks a little 
worsted, but he is con vales 
cen t as jolly as a boy.

Mrs. L . T . Barret, ot Mel
rose, b  in the city, with her 
daughter, Mrs. Benton W il
son. There is no one at 
Melrose that has lived there 
longer than Mrs. Barret.

Jim  Melton ot, Mayotdwn, 
b  here tod^y. He looks well 
and says he hss recently been 
cured ot a longstanding ail
m ent dating back betöre the 
amputation ot his leg.

Left Cincinnati Yes
terday, Mrednes - 

day, by Exprès
About 10 0  of this 
season's choicest un
called for and misfit 
tailored Suits.

No two alike. $80 00 and 
$85.00 Suits that fit and stay- 
fit tor

$ l 2 . 5 0 a n d  $ 1 5 . 0 0

Ku/t Lloyd, Fairy Cavin 
Mamie Deckard, Bernice 
Dowdle, Rosalie ,ao i Leila 
Mast, and Eleanor Thomas, 
Messers George Lewi«, vale
dictory, Charles Whiteman, 
Hal and Stephen Tucker, 
Claude Thompson, Neil Dav
is, and Leo Mintz.

I tions would warrant the elec- 
,tion and instalation of ad- 
Idifonal officers. Congrega
tional meetings were called 

;and Mr. VV. C . Vinklea and 
(Mr. Geo, C, Fewell were 
elected eiders, May KJ, the 
congregational meeting was 
left open for one week, when 
on May 23, Mr. A. G. Reavis 

I ~ ~  and Mr. Scott Ratcliff were
i.ittle Miss Ardrie ^  ilsou deacons. After the

and Miss Louise Moore have Sunday night these
returned to their homes in gentlemen were ordained and
Ltiircijo. after a twu " ’eeks jogtallcd into office, the
visit to their grand mothei, beautiful ceremony of the 
Mrs. R . R . Wilson. During qj the Presbyterbn
this vbit Ardrie went with church was used by the pastor 
her grand mother to Li bertv Rcv. J .  N. Cunninghara in in- 
on a vbit to Claxton W ilson, ducting these brethren into 
Esq. Mbs Louise attended ¡office. Mr. Fewell. was absent 
all of the closing exercbes.-ot -^ndwill be ordained and in- 
the schools here. So they | stalled at some future dale.
both had the time ot their j , ____________
lives. I #

TMk  iMtfitiHrf OMtt.
At a regdlisr m eetiag nt 

Nacogdoebea Chapter 488 
O. EL S. Mouthy night the 
following officftn were dcetqd:

Mrs. 1. R. Futb, Worthy 
Matron.

G . B. Eogledow, V^orthy 
Patron.

Mrs. G. B. Engledo#» As
sociate Matron.

Mrs. G. T . McNesa, Secre
tary.

Mrs. Z. T. Mast, Trefsurcr.
Miss Irene Clevenger^ Coa- 

ductre».
Mrs. R. D. Burroxrt. As

sociate Conductress.
Mrs. J .  N. Cuningham, 

Ada.
Mrs. Gil Childers, Ruth.
Mrs. C. A. Hodges, Esther.
Mrs. N. G. Roberts, Martha.
Miss Mattie ¿ i l l ,  Electra.
Mrs. J.^j^r^Ransdall, War

der.
J .  Wy^andadall, Sentinel. 
M c ^  K. N. Matthews, 

i n b t
Mrs. W. E . Thomoson, 

Chaplain.
Mrs. C. C. Pierce, Marshal.
These officers will be publi- 

cally.inttall9d Monday night. 
May 81st at the Maaonic ball.

All Mas6ns and their 
tamlies are invited to be pre-

Refreshments will b e 
KTved.

Hn. C. r. WidiikrHk DtM.
Mrs. Middlebrook, wife ot 

Dr. G. F. Middlebrook, ot 
Caro, Texas, died at her home 
in Caro Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
and will be buried here thb 
afternoon from the T . A N. O. 
2 :8 0  train. Rev. Will East
erling, ot Bay City will con
duct the funeral services.

She was a daughter ot A, 
E . Carter, and was about 20 
years old. She had only been 
married about two years.

Besides her husband and 
her one year old babe, she is 
survived by three sisters and 
one brother. One ot these 
sisters b  Mrs. Josh Ivey. An
other b  Miss Bernice Carter, 
who attended school here. 
Dr. Middlebrook is not relat
ed to Judge V. EL Middle- 
brook.

The Sentinel extends sym
pathy to the mourning rela
tives and friends of the tamily.

ACmetiofl
In the list ot graduatesThe city prison or calaboose I »w or g rM u a ^  of

has been moved from the rear High School given in the 
ot the old court house into the j Sentinel yesterday, the name 
lot whereon the fire alarm '* missing.
bell tower stands on Pilar 
street back ot the Redland 
hotel.'Marshal Woodland says 
he has been vainly looking 
tor roomers to occupy this 
newly painted and renovated 
apartment. He finds no tak
ers for these apartments.

Just received a car of the 
Celebrated Sm ith’s Best and 
White Ebgle Hour. See us 
for prices. Taylor Bros, 
w it _____________

D ..^  Mast and John N. 
W iliSb, of Melrose, 'were here 
Wednesday.

This was an accidental omis
sion. Baxter Duncan was 
one of the graduates who re
ceived diplomas last night.

Dave Eason, who is express 
messenger on the H. E . A W. 
T . railroad between Houston 
and Shreveport, got a short 
ây ofi to |be with the home 

folks here, and he went out 
to F'ern Lake, for an outing. 
He landed a trout that weigh
ed 7 pounds and nine ounces 
after it was brought to town. 
This IS an oversize.and Dave’s 
•share of fun Was oversize in a 
general way.

Tho C aiit]y|f W  *' WediMt- 
day, gotUtt tp ^ lid  aarrsad 
out by tb f  Kaeogdoehea High 
Sahool, wi|h local talent M r  
abtaaee, v a i adeekled sucea» ^

Tha parade waa headag by 
the aniiagattaa« an auto at 
aahoal girla dreavd in maniih 
atUray. waa a n a lb lie  repteaen- 
taUon. Other pagenta loUow- 
w g were the little ffowera, 
(tittle ktrb in coatome repre- 
aenttng the violet, poppy aifd 
dotlodUs). Automobiles, the 
gypsy 'wagon, the Queen’s 
float with her court, the bi- 
cyle birls, the tackey float 
which created much laughter, 
the Indian boys and clowns 
on horse back, all were splen
didly gotten up, each detail 
giving proper and appropriate 
emphasb to the c o m p ie te l i  
ot the idea in view. The boys 
and girb and their managers 
deserve much praise on the 
part of the public who enjoy
ed their efforts and that waa 
given in the generous support 
received from the public.

The Carnival pike, present
ed as live a place as any Nac
ogdoebea has ever had and 
the attractions were high 
class.

The sum realized waa about 
one hundred dollars, from 
which will be realised a nice 
net profit.

The entertainment at the 
auditorium was' attended by 
a good crowd and the pro
gram of school and local tal
ent was well received.

The n ra iv a l’t  king, Mr. 
Forest Gee • and queen 
M in Eleanor Thomas 
were most royal, in their 
regal costumes, of velvet, gold 
and purple, seated on their 
throne ot white and purple 
placed in the center ot the 
float, decorated in the royal 
purple and white, surrourtded 
by their court ot ladies inj 
lacy, daintv «costume and' 
gentlemen in handsome a t 

tire. 1

Looh a t H e 
- 1 am ’yaM .

too «Mll fW
__________

«r trwWa yqr 
• r* Ita« w«re 
t h i « k  aaS ti 
■Mrir al|_tks 
tta*. MrV*jrw 
w*r* wainUtlr.
■aaHlw t» Mskl.'
Cmlaiia WM our 
tivBl*. 1 A  
a»s Mr •y«ii
trMto« Wi4 Wak 
a grmx SMd «f 
ai*aie4a*, a«t 
BotbWS ■■■■■< t*
aelp m* unttl I 
trtoé- XNéuna. I 
alway* «m Pwnma «taa lualkr 
■m4 tt. Alway» aa4 It v*rr sm4:' 
tt'lMtp* woadwfttUy. Tou.caa 
my toatlnonlal *iiywh*r» yon «Wi 
tft." 8« Mf* lin. C, ainbM, ICa 
•14 a  LmvIU iu  ObUmtp, Oiai

Hcacil leoUl
Saturd|v evening at the 

High School auditorium th e  
music pupils ot Miss Willie 
Gramling rendered their eloe- 
Ing program. T h b  program 
represented the \  ears work ot 
pupil and teacher in coopera
tive sympai by in the musical 
line, and their splendid rendi
tion did credit to her con
scientious labor. The audi
ence was most appiecistire ot 
e ich number.

Don’t forget the big C hm - 
tisn  meeting that begins here 
the Sod Sunday in Ju ne con
ducted by Evangelitt D. A. 
Leak.' You will bear good 
preaching, good singing, and 
good music. Begin with the 
first sennoo and you will hear 
them all. Tell your triends 
about it. The place tor the 
meeting will be annomoed 
later. Committee.

F R E C K L E S
Dss't life Thenlfgkt Vid: Icm ri 
Them Witk The Ithiie hsKriplioa

the

Nittioiarf MretiQ|.

The Woman's Missionary 
Society ot the E'irst I’rcsb>- 
tcrian Church met in their 
regular social meeting Mon
day afternoon. May 24th, in 
the home ot Mrs. E'inklea. 
There was a good attendance 
ot members and a number ot 
visitors present. The pre
sident led the devotional ex
ercises, and then followed the 
well-studied lesson, which was 
o n Foreign Missions, i n 
general. A n offering, amount
ing to two dollars sod sixty 
cents, was taken tor Foreign 
Missions.

A delightful social hour was 
spent, during which time, the 
hostess served delicious re
freshments. The meeting 
cloiied to meet ^gain on the 
following fourth Monday.

Reporter.

Sheriff Spradley reports 
that he has arrested and jailed 
a tramient man namen Lee 
Sanders, who is charged with 
burglarizing a farmer’s home 
over on the river near Hink ■ 
ley’s terry, from which he 
took a watch, which has been 
recovered. Ssn d m  bad just 
sold the wstch.

This prescription tor 
removal ot freckles was writ
ten by a prominent physician 
and is usually successful in. 
removing freckles and giving 
a clear, beautiful complexion 
that it is sold by druggbts 
under guarantee to refund 
the money it it tails.

This is the first attempt, a t. Don’t hide your freckles* 
Carnival Day. made by the an ounce of
school here and if 1 ill0 pupils remove them,
improve on this, they will j^e first tew applications 
have to work hard and think „how a wonderful im-

_____ ______  .  ̂ • I provement, some ot the light-^
Ju st received a car of the er freckles vanishing entirely. 

Celebrated Smith's Best and; > He sure to ask the druggist 
White Eagle Hour. S e e u s j f o r  t h e  double strength 
for prices * Taylor Bros, iothine; it is this that b  sold

‘smeItw on the money-back guaramet.

Beware
Nothing but the Original 

All Wool Suits
•i.

M^kde to your Measure if 4

Scotch B̂ polen
In Neset door |4>OS0D, Monk Ac Co.

■ ‘M i


